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Scientific Realtor Gives Presbyterian Minister The Bird----Trillions of 'Em! ' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP) -

William Floyd, retired real estate 
dealer, filed suit today for $1,000 
Bnd costs from Dr. Harry Rimmer, 
Presbyterian minister who adver
tised he would pay $1,000 for "a 
scientific error in the Bible." 

Accompanying his petition in sible statements about the Bible." tor of the First Presbyterian 
municipal court with citations of Dr. Rimmer, head 0( the research church in Duluth, Minn., said he 
what he claimed were scientific science bureau which investigates was not worried about the suit. 
untruths in the Bible, Floyd said "the antiquity of man and the ori- Floyd's petition set forth the 
he was not interested in the gin of the Bible," said the bureau exodus story of the quail as a sci
money but wanted to force Dr. offered the $1,000 principally to entific error. 
Rimmer tb stop making "irrespon- arouse interest. The former pas- The Biblical account, Floyd 

said, told of a camp measuring "a Floyd said that according to the I Records showed, he said, that 
day's journey" on each side which Bible there would have been "ap- there were 2,414200 persons in 
was hemmed in by a !lock of quail proximately 305,288,552,448 cubic camp who gathered quail for 36 
which blew in on the wind and feet of qualls," which, allowIng 27 hours. Floyd deduced that each 
fell to the ground to a height of I cubic inches per quail, would have person would have had to gather 
two cubits. Campers gathered the I am 0 u n ted to 19,538,467,356,672 83 quails a second, which he term-
quail. birds. ed an impossibility. 

Floyd also contended that sci-
entific evidence disproved the Bi
blical acrount 01 the earth's being 
created in six days and the ac
count of Noah's ark rontalning 
two individuals of every kind of 
Ii ving thing. 

------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------

FIVE CENTS 
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Fair, Colder 
IOWA - GeneraOy fair, some
what colder today; iomorrow fair 

In eaa~ por~loD. 
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Program Planned ~~:~~ 
,------." .......... · • .... · - Make 2nd Plea 

Coffee, Conversation at First Coffee H our-

Armistice 
I Annual Parade 
I Will Precede 
Public Service 

Don~t Worry Councils Plan Elections-
Armistice Day 

Students of the universi ty and members of thc admInistration 
members of the ;ldmInistraUQn I nnrl their wi~s. Shown ab VI! 

('hatted informally over a cup of llre sev(.,al students chatfing with 
toffee yesterday at the first cof- I'resldcnt and Mrs. Eugene A 
!ee hour of the yea·c. One of the Gilmcre. They are, left to right, 
largest crowds ever to attend a front row, Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 
"c!fee hour was present to meet of Postville; Rex Olson, A2 o! 

Cedar Falls; Mrs. GilmO'(e, Presi
dctU Gilmore, ;;tnd Mary Caroline 
K,lCvcr, A2 of Iowa City. Back 
lOW, June Hyland, A3 of Tracr; 
Mcrtha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
\,:11e, Ind., and James B'rom
well, A2 of Cednr Rapids. 

----------------------------------
Soviet Lashes 
u. S. Neutrality 
Dimitroff Accuses 
Am.erica of Being 
Allied Arms Factory 

Chest Funds 
800;0 of Goal 
End of Drive Seen 
Early Next Week 
As Donations Mount 

F. R. Postpones 
Shipping Move, 
. . 
Wishes To Investigate 
Possible Effects 
Of Boat Transfer .. 

Iowa Band, Pershing 
Rifle Unit To March 
Saturday Morning 

Plans tor Iowa City's annual 
Armistice day parade and publ;c 
services, sponsored by the Ame:i
can Leginn, were formulated last 
night by Judge Harold D. Evans 
nnd L. E. Clnrk, members of the 
:lpecial events committee. 

The parade will begin at 10:30 
n.m. Saturday in front of the 
Community building. Because of 
the added thousands of pETsons 
Lere for the Iowa - Notre Dame 
football game, Clark said, plann
ing the course of thc paradEo 
from its starting point to the east 
ap~~'o(lch of Old Capitol, where 
~ile services will be conducted, 
hae been referrcd to Police Chie f 
F~'8nk Burns in order tha the 
morch wlli not' interfe'l'e with 
traffic. 

PartiCipants 
Participants in the parade will 

include the university band, Iowa 

Housing Service Has 
Room for Fans 

Visitors who come here for tht: 
Not:e Dame game Saturday and 
the H:lmecoming game with Minn
(.SJ.)ta Nov. 18 won't have to worry 
r bout housing cven if the hotels 
tire full. 

The University of Iowa housing 
~\ l'vice announced yesterday that 
it will have a list of rooms in 
rrivate homes which will be 
llvailable fOr Friday and Satu·,:
day nights. 

It is recommended that visitors 
who nced placcs to stay call the 
housing service upon arrival in 
I~wa City. 

P.E.P. Women 
To Select Best 
Of Beard Crop 
Plan Pep Me ling 
For Friday Night; 
Notables To Speak 

City Grenadiers, Pershing Rilles, Seven women members of Pi 
AmE'.ican Legion auxiliary, Am- Epsilon Pi will weigh the com
erican Legion junIol' auxiliary, 'parative merits of the beards re
~(.d Cross and possibly repre- suiting from "Men's Week," it was 
sentatives of othcr civic organi- announccd last night at a meeting 
lations. of the pep organization. The win

Dr. George MaTcsh, commander ners will be announced at Friday 
(;f the Roy L. Chopek post oC the night's pep meeting. 
hrnerican Legion, will preside at Plans for the meeting have been 
the public services near Old made and all that remains is the 
Cr,pitol. question of speakers, among 

The program ill the order of whom, It is )-loped, will be Gov. 
f.(.· .. !ormance was announced as George Wilson and members of the 

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 (AP) - The Reports last night indicated that WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP)- fOIU10\~S: 't b d I' "Am Iowa football team and athletic 
11 ·ted SI t . f th P c d f 0 th 1940 10 a CIty mversl y an p aymg - department, along wl'th other 

m a es came 10 01' ano er ro ee s I' mew President Roosevelt intervened £-tiea" while the colors are ad- notables. 
Soviet blast today as Russia cele- Community Chest campaign have 
brated the 22nd anniversary of held even par so far in proportion and postponed a showdown today \'anced; prayer by Frank J. Me- Friday Program 
the communist revolution with a with the $17,850 goal. in the conflict boiling within his zik, post chaplain; l'itual service The program for Friday's meet-
mighty display of military power Yesterday's subtotal, according official family and in congress by presiding offi<:('·4 and repre- ing will begin at 7:30 and will be 
in fl d k d R d t J k J S 'd' fentatives of the American Legion, on the west approach to Old Capi-

ag- ec e e square. 0 ac . waner, camp31gn 1- over the Unit.ed States Lines' pro- V teran of F 'e'g Wars anCl 
G i D· 't ff t t h d th t 80 t f t s 01 I n tol. The Dolphin show's second eo r g lml ro , secre ary- l'ec or, s owe a per cen 0 posal to place eight of its ships America Legion auxiliary' mu 

general of the communist intern a- the solicitors h a v e ' reported to d th flag f P th t' n . , - performance will be set back un-
i1 rI o th . ti d" 1 1 d' t un er e 0 anama so a Slcal selection by the band; dis- tl'l 8'.10 that evenl'ng to allow s tu-

tiona, writing in the 0 lcial mag- elr respec ve IVIS ona Irec - they could ply European waters charging of one b mb at 11 am 
azine of the organization attacked ors. The total of their collections I ed t A' I b th o . " dents and oul-ot-town people to 

Is tl 80 t f h · cos 0 mencan vesse s y e and lwo at 11:01; three rallies by attend both the show and the pep 
American neutrality as "complete- equa exac y per cen 0 t IS neutrality act. a ~quad chosen f'rom the local 
ly hypocritical." year's expected mark. Although contending tha t therc ' t f th I ti 1 d meeting. 

T d · . d lInt 0 e owa na ona guar s; Besides Ule J'udges, Pi Epsilon 
He accused the United States of he rive, now m Its thir could be no intcrnational episode taps; short address by a repre, . 

becoming the "arms factory for week, is expected to cnd early involving Americans if the ships sentative of the university. Pi last night named committees 
England and France" and added: next week. were sunk while sailing under the Frank Miles To Speak for the purpose of distributing 

"Tbe American bourgeois actu- Panamanian flag, Mr. Roosevelt I Highlight of the morning ser- signs and painting the town with 
ally is the main supplier of war Russian Party Ignored disclosed at Hyde Pork, N. Y., that' vices will be a talk by Frank announcements of the meeting. 
materials to Japanese imperialism, WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP)- he had telephoned th maritime >·Iil D M ' d ' t f the Word has been sent to campus " e ... es, es omes, e I at 0 organizations, which are expected 
thus ldndling the war in the far Top-flight government officials commission and asked t hat action "Iowa Legionnaire." 
east in ordel' to weaken both Ja- and all but two of the eongress- on the proposal be delayed. "The Star Spangled Banner," !~tef~J~~~~. n~~1;'~ote:1U~~i 
pan and China - then consolidate men and senators invited were He told reporters that the com- p!ayed by the band, followed by 
her own position in China." absent tonight as the Soviet em- mission had approved the plan benediction by a local clergyman are also expected to be at the 

DimitroCf's attack followed PI'e- bassy gave its annual party cele- yesterday but that it had later will conclude the services. • meeting. Judces 
mier-Foreign Commissar Vyach- brafing the 1917 Russian revolu- ca lled the shipping company own- Of!icials said the entire pro-
eslalt Molotoff's keynote speech tion. ers and requested them to hold gram will be staged in 50 min- Members of the beard judging 
of the celebration yesterday in No cabinet members, few am- everything for a while. U i t'S. This year's event, it was committec annou nced last night 

f d t b are Adele Ronan, Helen McCrory, 
which he belabored the United bassadors, and no senators joined Mr. Roosevelt indicated he urthe: announce, will no e Mary J Ri k' Margaret 
States, Britain and France, pre- the throng of 800 guests who wan ted time to study any effects broadcast by wsur because re- H t ~n~i Shv m'Mary King 
dicted the end of capitalism and moved up 1he red carpeted em- the company's plan might have mIlle setups for the football game u; ;r, ~I yaw, 
by i{lference urged communists in I baSJY staircase past a painting of on national defense, as well as the will be prepared at the stadium ' an ean rossman. 
foreign countries to strive toward the revolution just transferred influence of sh ip transfers on beforc paradc time. 
that goal. from the New York world's fair. maritime competition. Altel' the parade, ClaTk dis- Autos CollI.de 
_______ .~-_:_---...:----------------------.------- closed, the local post of the Am· • ______________________________ .1 c!'ican Legion will sel'Ve dinner 

K C C T to members and guests in the 01'- A I · angaroo ourt onvenes omorrow ~l,nization's club rooms. Invita.. t ntersectlon 
tilons to the dinner have been . .. ..... .. . . 

Beards, Old Clothes and Pipes Give 'Hoho' Air to Men's Week 

:ou!'t tomorrow: 'Ninners at the pep rally Friday 
1. The court will de!initely be night. 

under the direction of the judge. As symbolic of Men's week as 

mailed to Legionnaires in va::ious 
[-arts of the state, he said. 

Homecoming 
Hop To Featt.l-re 
Al Kavelin Band 

Colllsion of two automobiles at 
Gilbert and College street was re
ported to police at 6 o'clock last 
night. 

Harold J . Reike, 308 S. John
son street, said as he WIIS turning 
west onto College street his car 
struck a cur driven by Leo G. 
Fordice, R.F.D. 7, in the right 

Peace Session 

Prof. Paul SchiUp 
Of Northwe tern U. 
To Addre's Meeting 

Nine campus organizations, led 
by the local chapter of the Youth 
Committee Against War, will 
sponsor an Armistice day pro
gram Friday at 11 a.m. before the 
east approach of Old Capitol. 

Feeling that Armistice day 
should mean more than a militar
istic reverberation, the groups 
sponsoring the program wish rath
er to exprC~3 a hopefulness for a 
peaceful order in the future, Pat 
Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., pres
ident of the local Y.C.AW., said 
yesterday in the announcement of 
the program. 

PrOf. Paul A. Schillp or the 
Northwestern university philoso
phy department will address the 
meeting, using as his theme 
"Keeping Safe With the Boys of 
1917-16." 

Organizations cooperattng in
clude Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., Wom
en's Panhellenic, Inter-Fraternity 
council, Quadrangle council, In
ter-Church council, Hillcrest coun
cil, AF.I. and the youth Commit
tee Against War . 

The Rev. Robert H. Hamill, G 
of Iowa City, will present a short 
message on "Thc Real Challenge 
of Armistice Day." Miss Sleezer 
will act as chairman of the meet
ing, open to all townspeople, 
faculty members and students 
without 11 o'clock classes on Fri
day. 

Milo Himes, A3 of Normal, IlL, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge, which also includes Vir
ginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah; 
Grover Platt; Terry Rae Tonneson, 
Al of Baltimore, Md., and Ruth 
Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

-At A Glance 

'Ha~and-Eggs' Out 
In California 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 (AP) 
- Returns ran heavily against the 
"ham and eggs" pension plan as 
the counting of oallots from Cali
fornia's special election got under 
full way tOnight, and opponents 
immediately claimed it had been 
deCeated. 

Pension Plan Out-
CLEVELAND, Nov. 7 (AP) 

Ohio emphatically rejected today 
the Bigelow plan to extend old
age pensIon rolls to citizens be
tween 60 and 65 and to liberalize 
Pllymen1.s. 

Still Republicall! 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7 (AP) 

- A democratic-fusion onslaught 
failed and Philadelphia went' re
publican again today as it has 
done in every city election since 
1881. 

Betting Approved-
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 7 (AP)

New York state voters stamped 
emphatic approval on legalization 
oC pari-mutuel bettihg, only state
wide issue in today's election, on 
thc basis of unofficial returns hea
vily favoring the proposal. 

Oil Bill Trails-
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 (AP) 

- The California oil control bill, 
favored by the navy as II conser
vation measure, tral\cd by a large 
majority in early election returns 
tonight. The vote from 1,640 pre
cincts gavei yes 23,435; no 56,488 

Johnson Leads Swope 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 7 (AP) 

- Keen J onnson, democrat, who 
succeeded A. B. (Happy) Chand
ler as governor of Kentucky when 
Chandler moved to the senate, to
night was running well ahead of 
Circuli Judge King Swope of 
Lexington, republican, in today's 
general election for governor. 

Modeling Hungarian Costumes-

With all the dignity of a hobo 
convention, the kangaroo court, 
one of the most colorful acti vi
ties of Men's week, will convene 
for its first session at 8:50 to
morrow morning at the intersec
tion of the campus walks leading 
to Schaeffer ha ll, Old Capitol and 
Macbride ha ll. 

2. The length of the sessions beards and the kangaroo court 
shaH not extend beyond the reg- are the corn cob pipes which are 
ular ten-minute between-class in- available to all uni versity men 
tervals. u-ee of charge at Iowa Union 

Al Ka veH n and his (lrche~tra 
will provide a musical background 
for the annual Homecoming Party 
r-:ov. 17 in the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

rear. I 
Damage on the left front of 

Riecke's car was estimated at 
$7, and on the rear fender, tire 
and wheel of Fordice's, $35. Nei
ther driver was reported injured. 

From the time the judge mounts 
his arm chair to preside over a 
motley audience of bewhiskered 
confederates, university women 
and male non - conformists are 
expected to give a wIde berth to 
the court and its unique penalties 
for trespassing. 

Ed Glazer, chairman of the 
proclamation committee which set 
forth the rules for Men's week, 
.treBled two points in annou]'leiJl8 

the openilli of the K1~OO 

The kangaroo court gained ad- fountain. 
ditional backing last night when Men's week, which 0 pen e d 
Bob Sandler, president of the Sunday, was introduced here last 
University "I" club, aOhounced year by Pi Epsilon Pi, national 
his entire organization i n sup- pep fraternity, to promote spirit 
port of Men's week activities. AI- on the Iowa campus. Rules for 
though the court will continue Men's week forbid the wearing 
between classes t h r 0 ugh 0 u t of neckties and suit coats, and 
Thursday and Friday, the crown- require the unrestrJcted growth 
ing activities of Men's week wl~ of beal'ds among the male half of 
be the contest {or the most the student population. Those 
unique, the Ugh test, the heaviest exempt from the proclamation 
and the longest beards, which rules tllis year besides medica and 
will be held Friday afternoon. . dentists are men who work board 
Prizes will be presentecl to tile jobs in eating places. 

This fourth aU-unive'I'sity party 
will be an informal affair and 
Vl1rt of the annual Homecoming 
activities. Union Board members 
will serve as the committee rol 
t!1e affair. Bill Sener, G of Chi· 
('ago, president, will 8&'ve as 
chairman. 

Tlckets for the patty Wlll be 
available Monday at the main 
desk of Iowa UniOJ1. 

Kidnapped! 
DES MOINES, Nov. 7 (AP) -

With a kidnaped· man for a shield, 
two bandits held up a drug store 
in the downtown dIstrict here to
nIght and escaped with between 
$125 and $150. 

I . 
Anny Ehrenhaft, G of Vienna, 
Austria, and Marl!,aret Beck, A4 
of Jowa City, are shown above 
wearing Austrian and Hunga'dan 
r-easant 'costumes which are in 
the collection of Miss E1ma Pratt 
who lectured here Monday nijht. 

Miss Pratt, who has travelled all 
c·ver Europe and maintains BTt 
schools in both Am.rIca and 
F:UI'Ope, appeared here under the 
auspices of the home economic, 
club and U,W.A. 

Officials Say Hitler 
Will Welcome Plan 
Of Neutral Nations 

BERLIN, Nov. 7 (AP)-Adoif 
Hitler tonight pondered an oUer 
by Queen Wilhelmina of the 
Netherlands and King Leopold of 
the Belgians to mediate the Euro
pean war. 

The surprise offer came shortl,! 
after Field Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, talking infor
mally with foreign newspapermen 
at a Soviet embassy reception, had 
declared "Germany is winning" 
the war against France and Brit
tain. 

OHlcials said Germany's reac:~ 
tion to the peace o!ier would not 
be known "until after the highest 
source has spoken." 

Favorable Reception 
Hitler "welcomed" a mediation 

offer the same monarchs made 
three days beforc the German 
invasion of P Sept. 
1 and o!!icial~ leit no qoubt It 
Similarly Iavorable rec81lthm 
would be given this time. 

The initial nazi reaction, how
ever, was that the neutral na
tions had missed their best 
chance to mediate aIter Hitler's 
"peace" speech Oct. 6 when he 
said Germany had no war aims 
in the west. 

Nazis privately displayed little 
enthusiasm, asserting that inas,: 
much as Hitler made this gesture, 
Germany now feels that peace 
overtures flrst should be ad
dressed to Britain and France. 

Blockade Pinches Neutrals 
German officialdom and the 

press had presumed that King 
Leopold's visit to Queen Wilhel
mina was to discuss the British 
blockade which pinches theil; 
countries in its attempt to close 
Germnay's sea lanes. 

With unanimity the press took 
'he king's trip to the Hague as an 
Jpportunity to question the sln
~erity of the neutrality stand of 
Germany's sea lanes. 

R. Livingston 
Talks to Local 
Junior C. of C. 

"Great Britain can exist as ' It 
is now only in a world of law 
lind arder, and it is a government , 
(If law, not an 'jsm,' that holds 
!he United States together," Prof. 
W. Ross Livingston of the history 
aepartment told junior chamber 
l'l commerce members meetine in 
the private dining room of 'Smith's 
cafe last nilht. 

"The British empire Is a world 
system of independent, autono
mous nations that believes in set
thng differences by concillation 
and cooperation," he said. "The 
fleet doesn't hold the empire to
getber, but it maintains order. 
That orde!' maae the United 
States' Monroe doctrine and fC1l'
eign policy possible." 

Penny parking meters were 
discussed at a business meeline 
which followel:i the dinner. Olin 
Hauth, director of the trade pro
motion committe, displayed a 
meter which was also shown at 
the Oct. 17 meeting. Committees 
will continue II survey of Ioc:8I 
parking condItions and the feui
bility of parkin, meters. 

"Goat day," a scheme for pro
moting new memberships, was let 
~or Tuesday. A billy ,oat will be 
ti~d at either the home or place 
c! business of the chamber mem
ber whose name appears fi~t 
alphabetlcalJ,y on the mallinJ lilt 
When he prodUcell • new, paid-up 
membership, he will be relieved 
01 the loat, and It will pall oh 
to the next member who hu not 
QbtaiDed a pew member. 
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W,..Kfnd 
Of peace 
Did You Say? 

circumvent the neutrality law, it 
will be di fficult to convince the 
electorate that all is so on the " up 
and up" as we have been left to 
believe . 

Even before the public has had 
time to forget the connection be
tween the maritime commission 
and the City of Flint incident, the 
commission has taken st~ps toward 
legalizing the sinking oC the Amer
iCan ships. If explonntions are 
made, they wm be hardly con
Vincing. 

"Congress," observes the inno
cent commissioner, "unquestion
ably intended to keep the United I 
states !lag from going down in 
the brine and to keep United 
States seamen from losing their 
Jives." 

We can not question the honesty 
of his bland observation. 

We do, however, question the 
morality of a move such as that 
contemplated by the commission 
Monday. International immoral
ity may become Germany, Italy, 
Japan and Russia---€ven Great 
Britain; it remains odious to the 
citizens of the United States. If 
we have repealed the arms em
bargo to fill the coffers of our 
great industrialists, th j'!n it should 
not have been repealed. 

We know that the past of the 
United States in foreign a ffairs is 
not always as uplifting as it is 
enlightening; the school-boy con

THE PROBLEM OF finding a I cept of American character is not 
~tiflg peace for the world is no j always accurate. While we can 
small !lIM. It is not very encour- not change the past, we can be a 
agin" jl1 addition, to find tbat the moral nation in a world of im
depth of the thinking that Amer- moral nations today, if we so de
ica's leaders have done on the sire, and without risking our se
suplect is not very great. Amer- curity. 
teaM ~ave no right to take upon For a government commis~ioner, 
~lvee the dictating of terms after passage or the neutrality bill, 
W Europe, but it is of immense to justify the use of American 
CQ~ to us what those terms ships in arms trade by stat ing 
arli!, It almost becomes our duty, "But nowhere iIi. the act does it 
viewing Europe unemotionally as sayan American citizen couldn't 
we. should, to offer ideas to the operate a foreign fl ag vessel with 
lIations concerned. a foreign. crew", is tuo l1Jive for 

M. Jt Robinson, publisher of an American public to accept. 
Scliolasti.c magazine, asserts, "Am- That i:s not our conception" of 
,rieJlI}$ are rightfully interested what democratic conduct should 
ill t~ kind of lleace that may bc, nor of the plane to which de
elfi,llrge from this war and are mocracy can be lowered and still 
deeply concerned about the essen- win in her struggle against the 
tial principles that should underlie cancerous growths we SO emo
any ~ettlement of future reorgani- tionally refer to as the "isms." 
~atioll." 
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ARE WE GOING TO PULL ANOTHER 'BONER'? 

rt lQC)KCS 
AW~UI.'-~ 'e1G! 

~() ~'E! 

Through ith Neutrality, Washington Parties 
May T rn Soon to Politics., Unless War Grows 

* * * * * * * * * ~.i t h Congress' adjournment By CHARLES P. STEWART and bubble throughout the 1"l'st of 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WIth 

MERLE 

l\lILLER 

"DEAR MR. PRESIDENT" 
-An Open Leiter to the p J·esident· 
rem' MI'. Ro()sevelt: 

I guess I 'd better begin by ex
plaining about myself. I'm a new 
(iealer and have been since the 
beginni ng, probably before you 
yl1ul'self were quite sure about 
thIng' .. .I was the only one in 
my modem hislory class who 
dIdn't thi nk Mr. Hoover could 
so!ve nUl' problems back in '32 .. , 

I was a. sophomore in blgh 
. "hool then. and the teacher 
agreed with me, so her contract 
wasn't renewed next year. 
'l hat was In Marshalltown. 

And J've been with you ever 
!mce, MI'. Pres ident. I always 
t!wUllht guvernment, if it had any 
purpose at all, was to meet the 
1 ecds 01 the people. . .I though~ 
we ought to abolish the constitu
tion if we c()ulc1n't bring it up 1.0 
dr.te .. . 

Sinre I'm going to be a. news
ll:lP('r man, I've always been for 
the Newspaper Guild. Tha.t's 
v:by I've heen behind Ule Wag
ner I,abur Relations act. . . 

My d~d worJr.s [or a living. So 
I've ~upported Y')ul' attempts to 
I'lIj~c the living standard of that 
lower one-third of which we\ 'e 
p3rt. .. 

My mother works for a living 
ll). S,' we've been hoping the 
w"ge-hour act r eaUy meant what 
,\ ~aid .. . 

pOIl.tlCS s~ortly will be rampant Central Press Columnist November, on through December, 
agam. I~ s be!'n pretty well muz- January and February, and well We'vc SUPPOl'ted you on the 
zl<'d dUring th d neU"~,II'ty -'nbate t • h 1 tl ~nllr"me court bill, the f1&'h~ for ~ ...... to, I " b t 'd bl f't in 0 1I,ar('. 3y len p:u'tisan-on Cal)itol 11,'11. True, there's pane, u consl e.ra e 0 I h \nore WPA, more NYA (be-ship will be so reu- 01, war or no 

We are in thorough agreement 
with Mr. Robinsoni but, as we 
said, a practic;llly concrete plan for 
It ,olution to Europe's ills has been 
Qtiered. The only one that we 
Ire familiar with is Clarence 
Btr¢t's plan of federal union, 
whleh echoes the Briand plan for 

bel'll a COnn.ict on 'lie emb~l'go hasn't sounded so to the press gal- th t 't'li btl t t ('al1lle that made it possible for 
W·th th Th k .. d ' Q war, a I I' 00 a c 0 cool 

I e an sglVlOg a y S and related I .ues, but it hasn't lery. Nevertheless, it's a fact that lae to come to college III the 
(Old-Fashioned and Roosevelt) b p111 it off ahead .,r tlte na!l()lwl con- first place), and more P\ A 
rapidly approach ing tho :family een ~nll d' J lines. Republicans the r umpus hasn' t been politically ventions. lwcjeeh. We have a new hJgh 
looks forward again' to that <In- have 0 .. ~ • O. P. ranks .to vote partisan. 01' suppo.<inl,l that the war, t'I'hC'OI building here in Iowa. 
nual tum al cl' sic bottle _ for cmb~l go t('penl, as dcslred by There probably never has been happily, ducs frazzle out in the 
D d au ~h t aSk [thO Demo('I'<1tic administration. a case in which senators and l'e- meantime, th<1t end$ it; we'll have City. 

a versus ~ ey. Not .all o[ them, but a fllir pro- presentatives have voted their ill- politics anyway. M--P-'d t ' 
"G rl d $5000000 portIOn Contrariwise, some Dem-I dividual honest convictions as The ('onvcntlons You see, . r. reSI en '. you vEo 

ermany s-:en .s. '.' o(,I'ats have been as vehement generally as in this one. ' The 1940 Hepublic8n eOnven- \~;I('~t oU
H

'" kmd OfMma!n Illn thde 
monthl,y, on ma~ntammg Its SP'YI anti - rl'peulcrs, against White A Truce Only t' . t b . ,> Jl e ouse.. . y am y an 

• "United states of Europe." 
Scholastic magazine in its cur~ 

rent issue presents the results of 
a survey of what American. lead
ers j)eUeve would be a basis for 
l~tlltg peace. The al·ticle pre
S~)lts exclU$ive comments by such 
students of current European af
~jJJl 3$ U. S. Senators, Key Pitt
rolin, Ger;lld P. Nye, and Georie 
W, Norris; Raymond Clapper, 
Qiji.l)l!Y Howe, J ames T. Shotwell, 
l}Qrotby Canfield Fisher, Lewis 
Mumford, IlQd Rosika Schwimmer. 

system ne s Item We don t IOn promIse 0 e COlnPat'iltlVe-J ["'e liked ou too because we 
. -:- w '., ' House wishes,' as any anti-repeal But this inter-party truce has Iy peaceful. Of course thl're'll be I bond t 0 a d 

believe It - no nation s secrets Republican. been a truce only. ri.va l can~iftat.es, but they're not I:r~.~t·c tOhWe'mne beaca, u.'e (h°e\.e wwasnn't 
were ever worth that much dough. The anti-administration Demo- Plenty of ugly domestic diHer- \'ICIOUS I'Ivall'les. - - ~ . 

crats might have been expected ences of opinion still are banging The Democratic affair, though! - un SEC to keep us from getting 

To the question, "What kind of 
peace can America support?" all 
eomrnentators were agreed that 
Ameri¢a should keep peace her
self. And all favored peace with
out vengeance. 

"A peace which leaves the way 
opep. for the development of a 
con~tructive federation is the only 
~ poS$ible for Europe-except 
'he peace of death," was the way 
Mrs . .Fisher summarized her state
ment. 

But this year, with two Thanks
giving days, it looks as though 
Dad and his carving knifc must 
play a double-header. 

Now that Hallowe'en is over, 
Junior again has developed that 
violent aver$ion to soap. 

.\k,..J --. 

~ CLIPPED. OJ/) .,1 

07J?M_ S:'8 
GERMANY BUYS 

FROM RUSSIA 
The German government mani

festly is bending every effort to 
capita lize on its new commcrcial 
agreement with Russia . Nazi 

"Any honorable peace" was ac- agents are reported to be placing 
cepteble to Senator Pittman. who large orders in the Sovict Union 
added that "violators of peace for wheat, timber and mineral~, 
trettties, conquerors of peaceful while Communist represenlativ ,; 
cO\Ulirjes. oppression of nationals scour Germany for machinery and 
by dictators, depriving their na- other commodities to be accepted 
tiona II of every huma n right, is in payment. 
not tlonorable or moral." That is understandable. Pre-

"The neutral people must com- 5umably the British blookade has 
/:lIne in demandin,r immediate ees- already begun to make itself felt. 
.. Uon of hOitilittes on all battle- Except in the Baltic, Germany's 
Ie .. . I sea-borne commerce with h r 

f Ida without ~ccepb~g conditions Ilormal sources of supply is a t a 'fir all armistice laid down by standstill. And however bubstan
ett.her croup of belligerent gov- ti al may be the reserves accumu
erjuneo.ts," is the opinion of lated for such an emergency, the 
nOllka Schwimmer, challenged Germans may be counted upon to 
sharply by Senator Nye, who overlook no bet for supplement
stated; "America cannot atioI:d to ing them, particularly in view of 
~rt jU$t allY kind of peace." the present prospect for Q long 

'!'b. opinions offered are encour- war. . , 
atlna tr rna t aspects· we still Moreover, access to RUSS ia s raw 

0I1l S , materIals was one of the few ad-
are Waiting to see what conc~ete vantages that the Nazi d ictator
plans wDl be offered for reallza- ship apparently stood to gain from 
Uan of the type of honorable pel'- its recent political accord with the 
PltPl"nt peace American leaders Soviet. Most neutral observers 
claire. think the Germans paid on ex-

So JJ' e'll Lewalue 
The Sinking 01 
..4lfUfriean Shipe 

'nIE JdARITIME eommission 
ot Ute United States government 
will fwd It difficult to answer to 
the Amerillan public for permit
*'-' the United States lin~ to 
\ranIIt.r tbJ lP'eater part of its 
trlD&ltlaDUc fleet to reaistry un
der the republic of Panama, a 
.test to allow American ships to 
c'f!'Y IOOda to the belligerents of 
Europe· 

The public believed that the 
Itlv.mmtlnt was sincere In its rea
HIfl' lor P8SIJin,I the neutrality 
bill. It tbe maritime commission 
is allowed to grant permission to 
~ private shippinll alleney to 

orbltant price for that accord. 
When it failed to break down the 
resistance of Great Brita In and 
France and permit Germany to 
knock off Poland, without incur
l'ing a war in the West, indeed, 
this economic tie seem d to re
main the chief justification for 
Adolf Hit ler's brupt change oC 
policy toward Russia. 

It is not yet clear how much 
Germany will be benefitted. Or
ders, atter all, are not the same 
thing as deliveries. Careful stu
dies of the extent of Russia's nat
ural resources, of the di(ficulti!'s 
of transportation and of the prob
lems arranging for repayment, 
even under a barter system, all 
suggest definite limitations on 
what the Nazis may expect. But 
in any case they appear to be 
losing no time in testing the pos
sibilities. 

-The Kansas City Time 

to be solidly against repeal, sim - fi re. They're well within our 0 0, Ol! The two Demo~ratie gypped .. . 
ply because the mlministration waters' edges. groups lIate each 0 the r worse 
was asking for it, but they've T he New Dealers are as de- thun Democrats hate Republicans 
split also. For insullIce, Senators termined as ever to go ahead with or vil'e vcrsn. John N. Carner 
Clark of Missouri and Glass of lheir Pl·ogl·am. 110W looms as the conservatives' 
Virginia 1I1l\'e been 1'Oted as anti- The Democratic anti-New Deal- outstanding 'Whlte hope." I[ he's 
Ncw Dealers, despite their Demo- ers, most of the Republicans and out-nominated, it wouldn·t be sur
cJ'utic labels. They disagreed as a scattering of independents (not prising to sec a third party ticket. 
to the arms embargo, however. alJ) arc as determined as ever to Even if not, a lot of conservative 
Clark opposed n'peal as vigor- block it. Democrats ure SUl'e to pr<'fer :.t 

ously as Republicull Senator Nye They'll go to the partisan ma t Hepublican to allother New Deal 
of North Dnlwtn, who invented in J anuary. admini tration~ 01' if Gamer (or 
thc embnrgo. Glass has been an Unless, possibly- some othcr old - timer) wins, 
equally vigorous repealist. If the war gets worse than it there's certnin to be a shoal of 

Pn!sident Rooscvelt k new he is a t present. Ncw Dcalel'. who won't SUpport 
clluldn't prevent a neutrality fight If it does get worse, who can him. 
but \Irg£'d the scrappers to waive tell? Naturally the Republicans will 
partisanship, on the well-known If it does, there may be some do their dar"dest to capitalize on 
grounrt thnt politics ought to "end more water's edging, with the this anlidpnled Democratic di-
<It the water'li (;dge." The law- New Deal forgotten. vision. 
n'lal,ers complied. They pulled But the chances are that it Doesn't t1.is r()rc('u~l a mean 
olle another's hail' cnl'l'getically, to won't get much worse during the pflrtisan emnpaign following the 
the extent of Indulging in some winter. The weather will be .. d- conventions'! 
vcry ulJpf'rliamcntary language. verse to very fierce military opel'- At thtll slllgc of thl' game the 
There was talk to the effect t hat at ions [01' the next few months. water's edgl' eonsidel'1ltion may 
thL' eli ·U ion was tept on <l' "high Politics will have time to boil. on Iy complicate mattu·s. 

T UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

l'ItAN('1I0T TONE .(ollowing hel' Hollnvood broad- wilI be featured attractlons on the 
new "13I-eczin' Al rg"orogram 
wlll CM ~ta lt~ over the NnC-Blue 
netw{lI'l< toni ht :It " o'e!l1cl\, 

and lTekn .Claire will be cast. 
eo-starred ull the CBS Star thea-
t('t· tOlligh t lit 8 o'dock when 
"Criminal Code" by M ry b'lavin 
iii presented WIth Charlt's Waldron 
in the mle of Ward!:n. 

On the 1I0llywoOd end of the 
p roKCam. T III'Iia Bara, cr4!ator of 
the vampire roles lor the silent 
"rern, will ex('banlrl' quillS with 

Ken Murray .md h ene Noblette 
while slll,rl'S Frances I"anK(ord 
a0(1 Krnny Bilk I' Will be beard 
in solo.. David Br()('lunGn's 01'
chI' tra will play. 

• KEN Y DAKER, 
· .. singing slur of the show, will 

offt'l' tonight, as Olll' of his selec
tions, "My Prayer." 

Allhougl1 ( 'harks Royer was 
due to go barlt on the "Playhou.sc" 
serlf\S foUowln It~rbl'rt tarsha ll 
who sub tilutl'd for the fOI'ml"r bc-
ause 01 hi l,..lnl ti~ UI) abroad 

due to the " ." .. Jim Aluehe wi ll 
l' tum to the »rOKI'lUIl a week 
t roIU ton la bt. 

iT \\1LL E D 
· . . a '('ven-wee\{ run :for Mar

sh ~ lI. And Boyol' is sUll in Eur
ope. The show is hcard over the 
NBC-Red network at 7 o'elocle. 

LOWELL TIIOI.\IAS will plnch
hit for Kute mlth on bet nOon
day period ovel' (,RS today and 
Redda nOPI'el' Jlkewlsc to-
morrow while the of 
Ille South Is en route to .w ......... ~--

FRED ALLEN, 
.. . presenting the first "Person 

You Didn't Expect to Mcet" of 
his new radio series, will inter 
view Alfred L. Plant, the "Czar 
of the Doughnut Industry" in his 
broadcast with Portland Hoff!!, 
Harry von Zell, the Merry Macs, 
the Mighty Allen Art players .. nd 
Peter Van Steeden's orchestra 
over the NBC-Red network to
night at B o'clock. 

J ohnny the tall boy will act as 
master of ('cI'el11ollies and a. prom
inent spot ,,111 also be given to 
J a('k Smith . Ilopulal' tr llol'. 

IS1'ENDS TO 
. otiCI' ;,ome of his original 

compositiollsincluding some well
remembcl'ed hil" as "Etlsy Come, 
Easy Go," "Body and Soul." "I 

ALLEN introduced his "Person Covel' the Wlltcr[l'ont" flod many 
you dldn' t expect to meet" as a l olhers. 
regular . feature of the program 
two years a,o while in Hollywood. 
UsuaUy, tbe guest is some person The la~ t fiVe minulcll of the 
with a little known but interesl- progtam will be gi\"ell over 10 

"Pipe DI·eams." a novelty .. arne in.. job to talk about. 

PLANT IS 
. described as the Will Hays 

of the doughnu t busincss, should r
ing many heavy responsibilities. 
For example, he dictatcs (he size 
of the hole in the doughnut each 
year. 

In which IIst"lI~rs will hear a ser-
II'S of "tall slor lrs," 

K Y KYSER 
and his "Musicnl Clpss" is 

heard OVl'r th NBC-lted nctworl{ 
tOlll gh t J t !J o·clock. 

AMONG TilE BEiST 
rN ADDITION, Plant is sec- ( ,For Wedne 'day 

rctary of the National Dunking I G:30-BuI'118 and Allen. CBS. 
association which lists among Its 1-1I0llywood Playhouse, NBC-
thousands of members many ram- llrd. 
ous personalltlcs Includln" con- 1:30-Avalon Time, • DO· Red. 
gressmen, (overnors amI movie 7:3Q-Paul Whiteman, cns. 
stQrs. 8-Frcd Allen, NBC· Red. 

THE MUSIC OF 
Johnny Green's orchestra 

the singing of Beverly and 
Bel-Aires, harmony group, 

H-'r"xaco Star til eater, CBS. 
o - Kay K)'. t 's ntus!ral ('Ius . 

NB -Red. 
10 - DUIlI't' JJlu~ il', J Ill:, (R~, 

~ms. 

l\Jy dad's not. a very good 
hu~iness man, I guess. and nel
Iltcr am l. . . We're just three 
.,f the people, the oncs whose 
Imagination you've captured 
and beld through seven. years ... 

My dad and mother still swear 
b:1 you, and so, I notice by the 
Gllllup poq , do about 65 pel' cent 
.. I the rest of us who' l'e Ameri
,Ins and ci tizens of the Uni ted 

Slates. 

I'm going to vote next year, 
,j,·~t time ... And I've been won-
1\", ing, Mr. President. I hope I'm 
wl'ong. 

But it seem.'! to me you've 
heen careless lately .•. You've 
been lethargiC a.bout Mr. Mar
tin Dies, for instance. You spoke 
out clearly and simply last 
J,·ar .. . Now, you've just called 
,lis a. "sordid Jlract1cc" and 
stopped with that .. . 

Attorney Gener;l.l Frank Mur
Ilhy, whose defeat in Detroit 
was }I.elped along by Mr. Dies, 
has actually praised his "pres
('nt \YOl k." .•. J thInk it' vlcl
l)US, dangerous, and un-Amer
Icall . How about you, Mr. Pres-
1<11'nt1 ... 

You've put a military man in 
(,1 wage-h"ur leadership. . .l 
don' t like that. . . 1 don't like mil
it.nry men dcaling with labor, and 
... 'ithl'I' does labor. Neither does 
Ihe C. 1. O. 

Apparently you\'e pretty con
I'cl ned with what is happ ning 
ill Europe, and . 0 am I .. .I think 
I,a rt of our hope is in demoera
('y there ... 

But I don't think that's what. 
;111'. Chamberlain and Mr. Dal
t!dler arc sending their boys to 
fig-ht for, and I dOD't thInk the 
results will be democratic. . . 
:\ "revolution of the rllht," lUi 

the English IIut It, would be 
I:.lzll m un.der another name ... 
A n3zllsm that Mr. Chambel'
luln Ilnd 1\'11'. Daladler could 
,'onlrol. 

l've always believed a nazl 
'~ Il'lory . would be disastrous for 
FUl'ope and for us. . .r stili do
hut not now, not until the Chnm-
1:('rlain-Daladic( crew start mean
Ing what they say themselves ... 

Alld I believe we're likely 
to Irct In trouble at h0111Al It you 
dQu't start lnoklng we t of the 
l'olomac, .. WcstnJinster palaee 
i. nice and should be demo
{futlr, .. But 0 hould the Unlt
(' <1 St tes. 

Yours, 
lert Miller 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, November 8 • Organisms," by Dr. T. L. Jahn, 

8:00 p. m,-Sigma Xi, Triangle senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
dub ballroom. 7:30 P. m.- ON IOWA Club; 

Thursday, November 9 nloving pictures o( football (in 
6:00 p.m. - Annual dinner for color), Macbride auditorium. 

foreign students, University club. 8:00 P. m.- University play, 
Friday, November 10 dram9tie arts building. 

9:00 p. m.-Spinster's Svree, Friday, November 17 
Iowa Union. HOMECOMING 

Satuntay, November 11 7:40 p.m. - Mass meeting, Old 
2:00 p. m.- Football: No t1' e Capitol campus. 

Dam e vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 8:00 p.m. - University pl!!y: 
8:00 p. m,- University club; "Susan and God," dramatic arts 

play night (or graduate students, building. 
staH and faculty (men invited), 8:30 p.m.-Reccption for men, 
women's gymnasium. Triangle club. 

Monday, NOvember 13 8:30 p.m.- Reception for wom-
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa en, University club. 

Section, American Chemical so- 9:00 p.m.-Homecoming party, 
ciety; speaker, C. S. Marvel, Iowa Union. 
chemistry auditorium. Saturday, November 18 

7:30 p.m. - Tau Gamma, nor lh HOMECOMING 
conference room, Iowa Union. 12:00 m. - Alumni luncheon, 

1'uesday, November 14 river room, Iowa Union. 
6:15 p. m.- Supper, TrIangle 2:00 .,.m.- F'ootball: Minn sota 

club. VS. Iowa, fowa stadium. 
S:OO p. m.- University play 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

dramatic arts blfilding. ' "Susan and God," dramatic arts 
Wednesday, November 15 building. 

8:00 Jl. m.- lnt l'l1!ltional de- 8:00 .,.m.-Homecoming 0 pen 
l ate, Macbride aud itol·ium. house, Iown Union. 

8:00 p. m.- Univer!lity pl oy, 
d'r<lmutic arts building. 

Thursday, N6vember 16 
7:30 p. m.- Bflconian lecture: 

"Electrical Phcnom nn in Living 

(F 0 r information rtgarellne
dates beyond this schedule, S~ 
reservations in the president's of. 
flee, Old CapItol.) 

General Notices 

Campus Camera. Club' 
The general section will meet 

at the fine arts auditorium at 7:30 
p. m., ThuTsday, Nov. 9th. C. E. 
LeVois will show colored picture~ 
of Ellropean scenes. The forma
ti(m of a section for beginnerb 
wi ll be considered. All persons in
terested in amateur photography 
:11'e invited. 

PRESIDENT 

Recreational Archery 
Recreational archery for unive,'

sity men and women will take 
place 0 11 the archery range on the 
women's athletic field Tuesday 
f,nd Wednesday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. There will also be a tourna
ment Wednesday to which ever:y
on£' is invited . 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology seminar wiII be held Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 10, at 4 in room 
307 of the zoology building. Dr. 
T. C. Evans will di scuss "Ef!ects 
of X-rayon Certain Phenomena 
Related to Cleavage of Al'bacia 
Eggs." 

J . H. BODINE 

Newman Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

membership committee of New
man club at 4: p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 9, in FatJ1er Donald Hayne's 
oWce in Macbride hall. All mem
bers who signed up for this com-

mitlee are requested to be there. 
DICK McMAHON 

Archery 
The last arChery tournament of 

the year will take place on the 
archery range Wednesday. Four 
ends on the 40, 30 and 20 yard 
lines w ill make up the Junior Col
umbia round. There will also be 
a clout shooL Everybody is in
vited to come aod join the shoot. 

PHYLLIS WHITEMORE 

Iowa City HousIng 
Available rooms in private 

homes fur guests in Iowa City 
during both the Notre Dame-Iowa 
/lame Nov. It and the Homeco 
ing game, Nov. 18, can be lisle 
ill the housing service by callin, 
tile oWce, university extensioll 
275, before Wednesday, Nov. 8. 

DIRECTOR, HOUSING 
SERVICE 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Followi ng is the schedule for 

the Il)wa Union music room up 
til and including Saturday, Nov. 
11. Requests wiII be played at 
these times. 

Wednesday, Nov. 8-11 a. m. to 
l p. m. and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Nov 9- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and I p. m. to S p. m. 

Friday, Nov. 10-10 a. m. to 12 
II/lon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Nov. 11-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

D~ily Crossword Puzzle 
23 1l!:)6 

10- '?,1 

1. Shake 
7. Member of 

ABlatic tribe 
8. Percolate 

10. Spring 
month 

11. Fret 
13. Chine" 

laborer 
It). Leaf of a 

book 
18. OutCalt 

clauln 
Japan 

17. Large tub 
19. Ahead 

20. Evenln, 
(poetic) 

22. Exclamation 
24. Meshed 

fabric 
211. Newt 
28. Festive 
i~ . Full of 

shoals 
33. GrallY space 

In foreat 
811. Moth 
36. Ravel 
37. BIblical 

mealure 
8. Bureau 

DOWN 
1. Front of the 7, Blot 

neck 9. Therefore 
2. Scoff 10. Expert air 
3. To make pilot 

Uvely 12. Japanese 
4. C~rve coin 
II. Noose 14. Projectin, 
8. Book of Old roof edge8 

Tutament 

18. rutenlnga 
foranimal8 

21. Thin 
22. Ova 
23. One of two 

llqual parta 
28. Ran away 
27. Son of OdIn 
29. Rendered tat 

Dl.trlbuttd by K1D~ J'ealu 

oIlWiJ1e 
30. Monthct 

Jewlah 
calendar 

82. S-,haped 
mOldla& 

14. Un4tvllopll 
budofa 
cuttiJII 

• 

If 

• 

• 

• 

noon. 
Phi Eps 

con sec uti 
disputed 
A division 
lhe long 
over Gamm. 
ier was the 
the Phi Ep: 
counted for 
touchdowns. 

The fir t 
the victors 
Sandler to 
the third w 
Sandler to . 
waay passel 
pass to Kyei 
then added 
nn intercept 
ovel' the goa 
was ruled [ 
stood at 19-
loose with : 
make the scc 

'rhe final 
victors caml 
berg took 
and compfet 
Sand ler. BI 
whistle, De\\ 
Gamma l!om 
to Lettow to 
read 31-i4. 

D 
Delta TE\u 

trounced ove. 
the score of 
pnssing or M 
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a keyes Work On Defense; 
Notre Dame Pass .i Plays Work • 

.Alaitu 

SP 
< 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAJt 
BARGB.AVll 

t • • • .. • ........ • .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . , ... 
Hofer W orl~s 
With Reserves 
Against Firsts 

They'll Meet Saturday in IOlva Stadillrn 

Vollenweider Rehlrns 
To Squacl ; Walker 
May St'e Aclion 

Defensive work was again the 
major issue in the Hawkeye camp 
yesterday afternoon as Dr. Eddie 
Anderson worked his !irst and 
second teams against the third 
string using Notre Dame plays. 

Henry Vollenwei(ler, lost to the 
Hawks last week becau~e of sinus 
trouble, returned to practice and 
was used al fullback on the sec
ond team. 

Lineup Sta.yS Intact 
The first team lineup remained 

the same with Nile Kinnick, Ray 
Murphy, Floyd Dean and Al 
Couppee in the backfield with the 
line compo ed of Capt. Erwin 
Prasse and Dick Evans at the 
wing posts, Wallace Bergstrom 
and "Iron Mike" Enich <It the 
tackles, K n Pettit and Ham Sni
der, guards, and Bruno Andruska 
<It lhe center position. 

Jim Walker, who seems to be 
recovering Irom his knee inju]'y 
rapidly, took another light work
out, but his injured partner, Bill 
Diehl, did 110t. suil 1I[l for the 
practice. 

Team Shows Fire 

. . ... . .. .. ... . ... . . . . ... ... ... .. ... . . . .. . . .. The spark and fire that has 
character~zed the small band of 
Old Gold IIridders lately was not 
missing in yesterday's practice 
as Anderson worked his men in 
defensive drill throughout the 
major portion of the workout. 

Bill Hofer quarterbacked the 
third team as they took the of
fensive agalnst the first and sec
ond team. The Hawks had lit
tle difficulty stopping the Irish 
running plays but Hofer man
aged to slip passes through the 
varsity secondnry almost at will, 
with Joe Moore, Burdell Gilleard, 
and Russ Busk doing some fine 
jobs of receiving. 

Iowa-N otre Dame Game Here This Weel{ End 
Promises All Elements of Gridiron Drama 

Andel'soll worked his men at 
top speed during the entire 
practice, giving them a session 
with the tackling dummy and 
running them through signals be
fore shoving them on defense. 

Iowa, which bas had one of 
the most acute injUry lists in 
many years, will face a Notre 
Dame eleven which wiII also be 
minus several veterans in their 
starting lineup. Lou Zontini, one 
of their best backs, will probably 
miss the contest with Kerr, end, 
Harvey and Gallagher, tackles, 
also likely to miss the game. 

* * * The elements that make for 
g:eat gridiron drama will all be 
present Saturday at Iowa stadium 
when Iowa's Hawkeyes, hotter 
than July 4th in the Belgian Con
go, face the rambling Irish of 
N\ltre Dame in a contest. of na
t'onal import. There are, to beghl 
with, the strictly football angle, 
the human interest side and the 
IT.atter of rival! les, with the his
toric Iowa - Notre Dame struggle 
of 1921 as a background. 

From the football angle, there 
seems to be exci temen t in store, 
with the Hawkeyes, :"ated as :1 
yersatiJe and high - powered 
scoring machine, Cacing Notre 
D,lme, lamed fOI' its hard and 
sure blocking, its tackling, along 
'vith the lengthy list of stars on 
th~ Irish roster·. 

Attending the contest will be a 
11OSt. of former Iowa greats, some 

* * * * * * of whom will be intrnduced b('·tanoiher or the coincidences which 
tween halves of the game. Head- ~.a\"e bTought Anderson against 
ing the Jist will bc Duke Slater, former Irish stars in Mal El
tn,at Negro tnckle on thc 1921 
team, Glenn Devine, halfbock in w .. rd of Purdue and Harry Stuhl
~ 921, who is in charge of f.-esh- dt'eher of Wisconsin, another 
Inan athletics at the university, mE mber of the "Four Horsemen." 
('rav 11 Shuttl(:worth of Cedar J\nothel' part of the Iowa football 
Rapids, Glenn Miller of Watetloo, u'nn this yellr was the meetin~ 
Mnx Kadesky of Dubuque, Paul with Indiana, which has as head 
Hinick or Mexico, Mo., and Lester ((lach "S,," McMillin, a member 
Belding of Sioux Falls, S. D. u[ the all-Am ican team of 1921 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, membl>': along with Anderson. McMillin 
of the Notre Dame team whiCh w:.s graduated at Centre college. 
played here in 1921 and now IOWa With this bill £head, the advance 
grid mentor, will again be up tJcket sale assures that nearly 
lIj.(&inst a lOI'mer Notre Dame toO,OOO will attend the game. It 
player, the third he has faced thi~ w. s announced last night tllat ap
year as !I rival coach. Elmer Lay- pt'OximateJy 4,000 seats remain, 
(1<'n of lhe famous "Four Horse- which means that 40,000 hav~ 
rne~," coaches the Irish, still un· been disposed of before this week 
beaten and untied. and U1e orders have been pour-

The meeting of Anderson as 1\ log in since last week's victory 
coaching rival with Layden is over Purdue. 

Saggau ~lay Pla.y 
Bob Saggau, the Denison, Ia., 

standout on the Irish eleven may 
he used sparingly against the 
Hawks due to an ankle injury 
which has been bothering him 
all season. 

Hawldets Prep for Wilson Tilt 
With the Iowa-Notre Dame tilt 

causing more thnn the usual 

are waiting anxiously for Satur
day's engagement. 

amount of comment among sports I ' I F' . I 
writers and fans throughout the ns t InlS I-

nation, Coach Anderson and his Contact W o,.k 
boys will quietly spend another 
three days in preparation for SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 7 
Saturday's headliner while the I (AP) - Coach Elmer Layden sent 
some 50,000 odd ticket hol(lers his battered Notre Dame football 

squad through a dummy scrim
mage today and announced there 
will he no further contact work 
in preparation for Saturday's 
game at Iowa. 

With both Lou Zontini and 
Steve Bagarus out of action with 
injuries, Sophomore Bernie Cri
mins may get the call at right 
halfback against the Hawkeyes. 

Fraternity Touchhallers En~er Final Week 
til III * * .... ... til 

Phi Epsilon Pi Crushes Gamma Eta Gamma, 31-14; Delfs Win 

Teams of the fraternity league . standout of the game. Five of 
in the intramural touch football Manush's passes accounted for all 
tournament entered theil' final the scores for the victors. Col
week of play yesterday aft.er- lins, Youker and Jennings were 
noon. on the receiving end of all the 

Phi Epsilon Pi won its fourth touchdown passes for Delta Tau 
consecutive win and took the un- Delta. 
disputed title in section IV, class Phi Kappa.'s Win 33-12 
A division when it came out on Phi Kappa Sigma proved too 
the long end of a 31-14 score powerful for the class B Delta 
over Gamma Eta Gamma. Sand- Tau Delta team. The Phi Kappa 
Jer was the outstanding player for Sigma'S won by the score of 
the Phi Eps as his passing a c - 33-12. Dunagen again starred for 
counted for the majority oJ: the the victors as he pal'ticipated in 
touchdowns. practically aU the scoring plays 

The first two touchdowns lor for the victors. The first two 
the victors were passes t rom scores for the victors were results 
S'lndler to Ray Rosenberg and of the passes from Dunagen to 
the third was a long pass from Berns. Then Dunagen ron the 
Sandler to Abe Rosenberg. De- ball over for the third score tor 
waay passed 11 long touchdown Phi Kappa Sigma. Passes from 
pass to KJ'eiihe for the losers and Berns and Dunagen to Peterson 
then added two more points as accounted for the final two 
an intet'cepied pass by Galinsky touchdowns lor the winning team. 
ovel' the goal line of the Phi Eps Brown was the outstanding player 
was ruled a safcty. The score lor the Josers as his passing to 
stood at 19-8 before Sandler let· Ohman and his run accounted 
loose with a pass to Glazer to for the two scores chalked up 
make the score 25-8. [or the losers. 

'rhe final touchdow~ for the Delta Chi J9; A. T. O. 14 
victors carne whcn Abe Rosen- Delta Chi won over Alpha Tau 
berg took ovel' passing duties Omega by the small margin of 
and completed his first pass to 19-14. Both teams relied on its 
Sand ler. But bcrOl'e the final passing combinations of two 
whistle, D wilay of Gamma Eta players to account for all the 
Gamma completed his last pass scoring. It. was the paSSing com
to LeHow lo mnke the final score bination o[ Van Hoel to Grawe 
J'ead 31-14. that accounted for all the scoring 

Delts WJn for Delta Chi. Zalosko to Han-
Delta Tau Delia of class A sen was the passing combination 

trounced over Phi Delta Theta to for the losers but were held to 
the score ot 32-0. It was the only two touchdowns. 
passing of Manl1sh that was the With the leadership of Tom 

Hoak, the Phi Kappa Psi's won 
ovel' Delta Theta Phi by the 
score of 18-7. Two touchdown 
passes to Forrester and onc 
touchdown pass to Humphrey 
from Hoal<: gave the Phi Psi's an 
18-0 lead. The tight defense did 
not enable the 10scl's to gain 
much ground. With only two 
minutes oI play left, Huiskamp 
of Delta Theta Phi ran the bnll 
over lrom the 10 yard lipe to give 
his team six points and later 
made good the extra point after 
louchdown. 

Delta Up ilon won over Delta 
Chi by default. 

Yr terday's Results 
Phi EpSilon Pi 31; Gamma Eta 

Gamma 14. 
Delta 'rau Delta 32; Phi Delta 

Theta O-Class A. 
Phi Kappa Sigma 33; Delta Tau 

Delta 12-Cla B. 
Delta Chi 19; A.T.O. 14. 
Phi Kappa Psi 18; Delta Theta 

Phi 7. 
Delta Upsilon won over Delta 

Chi by defaUlt. 
• Today's Schedule 

Field l-Third East vs. Second 
East (Hillcrest). 

Field 2-5econd South vs. Sec
ond North (Hillcrest). 

Field 3- G r 0 vel' vs. Manse 
(Co-op). 

Field 4-Wilson vs. Gab I e s 
(Co-op). 

Fjeld 5--Lower A vs. Lower D 
(Quad). 

Field 6--Lower B V8. Lower C 
(Quad). 

Rapids Team 
To Play Here 
Thursday Eve 

Coach Herb Cormack of City 
high last night started tapering 
orf on his drills in preparatJon for 
the Wllson high of Cedar Rapilis 
conference battle there ThursdllY 
night. 

Cormack continued his inten
sive drills to fix the new plays 
he has given out this week in the 
minds of his charges. A long 
signal drill was followed by a 
snappy scrimmage using the new 
plays entirely. The Hawklet first 
string enjoyed a measure of suc
cess against a stubborn re5erve 
team. 

Passes came in for their share 
or attention again last niibt In
dicating tllat Cormack will un
doubtedly tryout his new running 
game and improved passing of
fense aaglnst the Wilson crew. 

Wilson boasts a strong Ifound 
attack led by Don Konigsmark in 
the backlield, and Moose Janos in 
the line. Konigsmark is a vet
eran of tbree seasons of confer
encc play with Wilson, and last 
yea I' accounted for the Blue and 
White marker against Iowa City 
on a pass. Iowa City won 7 to 6, 
with Herman Miller accountin, 
fOr the margin of Victory for the 
Little Hawks. 

Janos is a towering 200-pound 
tackle, who is a ragilli play 
wrecker on defense, and Ibe spear
Mad of the Wilson attack on of
fense. Janos is another three
yellr veteran and is blUed as pos
sible all -state material. 

Wilson has just about broken 
even in games to date and holds 
<l record of two defeats and one 
Win in conference play. Wilsop 
took last we~k off to polish up 
for Thursday's game, lind is set 
to take its first decision from Iowa 
City in the histQTY ot the school· 
Wilson will be out to avenge a 
record of one tie and three de
fen ts in I four starts a.alMt City 
11igh. 

Dolphin Follies Takes 
Night 

When the Iowa football spirit 
is analyzed this year, it might 
not be a bad idea to toss in a 
l'redit point or two for the train
ing table, now allowed in tbe con
ference for the evening meal. To 
the old (ll'Overb about the army 
and its stomach we will add a 
thought of our own, which is in 
effect, "Stomachs travel be t in 
an army." 

Shape for 
Carnival Opens 
Tomorrow 

Dolphin Queen Will 
Reign Over 1940 
Water F tivities 

All the hearties who think they 
have great strength and fortitude 
should come to the "Dolphin Fol
lies of 1940" operung in the field
house Thursday, and take a look 
at the varsity swimmers as they 
take to underwater tactics. 

The Jlljin event featured under 
tbe surlace, will be tb 50 yard 
underwater swim, with six Hawk 
swimmers scheduled to iO thE' 
route. George Brown, Cydl Moon 
and AI Armbruster have proven 
that they can 110 the distance, 
with the remaining three perform
ers to be picked later. 

Chucl'; Brandkamp wilt direc 
the clowns as they io through 
their acl~ on the hiih ,md low 
diving boards. Mmt swimmers 
believe that they have hit the 
water in nearly every position 
imaginable, but the clowns wi!' 
add a few uncomlortable dives to 
everyone's collection. The double 
dive from the high board will be 
one of the clown attractions. Rus
sell Dotson will ride a mysteri
ous "diving horse," with Lyle Fel
derman, Larry Hayes, and Car] 
Brandon appearing in other stunts. 

Coach Armbruster will see 
whether his yearlings are quite 
what they are cracked up to be, 
when three frosh dash men take 
on a trio at varsity performers in 
a medaly relay. Robert Nens
a medley relay. Robert Nens
bern, Al Povllitis, and Clyde Kem
nitz will compose the frosh team, 
with AI Armbruster, George 
Poulos and Carl Ahlgren the mem
bers of the veteran team. The 
frosh trio are the best o! an above 
average freshman squad, while 
the veterans have already ma(le 
a name lor themselves. Arm
bruster won the Mid-Weslerl;1 
A.A.U. back stroke championship, 
with Ahlgren the best distance 
swimmer in the same meet. 
Poulos is the breast stroke artist 
on the varsity squad, with an 
A.A.A.U. title tucked under his 
helL 

The race will be 300 yards, with 
each man swimming his specialty 
100 yards. The potential strength 
of the 1940 SWimming team will 
be shown in this event. 

Althougb the Dolphins will not 
feature any hall-witted San Fran
cisco bridge diver, there will be 
plenty of high diving in tbis out
standing water show. Eight var
sity and freshman divers will be 
featured in the high diving ex
hibition. Mo t of the .dives will 
orialnate from a 30 foot platform, 
with others at various 0 the r 
heights. Tbis act takes perfect 
timiQi, with a slight miscalcula
tion !fl.l!aning qui te a strenuous 
belly or back flop. Russ Doston. 
Vic Varian, Nick Connell, Fl'ank 
Brandon, Leo Biedrzycki, Don 
Van Camp, Jim Cupp, and Larry 
Hayes will perform on the high 
board. 

Most of the acts mentionert 
above feature the skill and pre
cision ot the swimmers, but many 
Ieature acts have also been plan
ned lor this year's bigger and 
grea1{!r Dolphin show. The three 
Russians will give an act all by 
themselves, with anything from a 
revolution to lin old fashion RU3~ 
aian 3ing fest ~ble to take place. 

The Dolphins will go il;1 for the 
more cultured things as Hix mas
culine beauties are covered with 
silver paint and are stationed be
fore the spotlights. In the inter
mission the spectators will get 
some valuable information Irom 
Harold Baker, Red Cross instruc
tor, on how to save the other fel
low when a canoe tips over. 

Tracksters Drill 
For Iowa-Gopher 

Two Mile ll11n 
Coach Georg!! ijresnahan sent 

his distance men, both vaTsity 
and freshmen, through their pa
ces yesterday afternoon on the reo 
conditioned outdoor cinder track. 

The 440 yard oval has just been 
laked and re-cindered. and has 
been the object of an expel'iment 
in the respect of the addition of 
walnut wood saw-dust to the ma
terial lald down. The saw-dust 
should hold in the moisture bet
ter and provide a fuller spring 
in the cinders. A similar test hall 
warked well on the indoor dirt 
tJ·ack. 

Bresnahan's boys seemed tt. 

Around TI,e As backln&' for thai beUet we 
have the opinion. of authorlUe 
011 football and food, chief amon,; 
whom is none other than Dr. Ed
oUt! Anderson, who we feel 
knows his football, dieteUcs a.nd 
psycholOCY well enough to writ 
bOOD about them It he had the 
time. Plus the words of authority 
on the subject we have the ob
.erva.tlolls mad!> dnrltl&' a couple 
Dleals taken with tbe team at it 
eveninr round of steaks at Iowa 
Union. 

GTEN 
Training Camps 

Bucks Run 
Over F,.osh 

COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)-Fresh-
men using University of Chicago 
'ormations oIferedlittJe resistance 
'esterday as Ohio State regularll 

',nd reserves practiced ofIensive 
,naneuvers. 

t more at quarterback, H a r r y 
Brooks and Tim Bringle at hall
backs and Ray Dumke at fullback. 
Dumke also worked at halfback 
beside Mickey McGuire, with Ed
die Jierb rt and Joe Tolil at quar
ler and full, respectively. Anoth-

"It's a great thing for the boys," 
Anderson commenis. "They havQ 
a chance to meet somewhere be
sides on the practice field." He 
brther elaborated on his belie! 
that the besi leam is one in which 
therc is comradeship as well as 
desire to win baH games. 

Third and fourth string rs got 
more action than usual, indicat
Ing Conch Francis Schmidt inten
:,:('d to let the regulars warm the 
bench against the big ten's weak
ot member Saturday. Both aerial 

f'Dd grou nd plays were used for 
onsistently long gain~ through 

Lhe Iro-h. 

Hoosiers Undergo 
Complete Shakeup 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 7 
(AP) - Indiana university's first 
,tring backs were shifted into 
three different combinations to
day as Coach Bo McMillin's 
threatened shakeup materialized. 
The Hoosiers play Fordham at 
New York Saturday. 

One backfield had Bill Tip-

er combination had Page Benson, 
quartel'; Hal Hursh and Kenny 
Smith, halves, and Bt'ooks, full
back. 

Gradisnik Lost 
To Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 7 (AP)
Tony Grndlsnik, fleet left halI
back, will be prevented from 
playing with Wisconsin against 
Illinois next Saturday because of 

The vishs to the team's eating 
Quarters prove beyond doubt that 
tl,ere Is an atmo phere very help
luI in development of tbe old "one 
101' "'1," sor' of spirit /U) lIee ary 
to a tootbaU team. The coaches, 
Anderson, Frank Carldeo and Jim 
llarris, drop \heir authorlty of the 
{lractice field, and ea.tlng Is made 
enjoyable. 

a leg injury, it was announced We might. also mention that the 
today. f1'od is of a type chosen as ideal 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher also f(>r men who aTe going to light 
stated that James Riordan, letter- :1 war or try to whip Joe Louis. 
man end on the 1937 team who At least, after doing away with 
ha:s been changed to the tackle one of the steaks we felt quite 
post this year had decided to de- nbje to play right tackle on any 
vote all of his time to his studles I man's team. 
and had turned in his suit. W h b 11 II t e a.ve een QUO nil' Ie ra -

---------------------------- In .. systems of late, but feel quite 

WI-nter D.eamond Meetl·ngs May dl,llllusloned at pre ent. or three 
. fY terns examined, two have No-

I tre Dame, 10,,",,-'s opponent for 

Be 'T-iO'ht" Talent Markets I Rilturday, right next to. the top, 
~ but the third system plaee.'1 the 

_____ .... J/;{ Irl~b down 'the line below South-

Reels Expected To 
Be on Lookout 
For Outfielders 

By EARL fJlLLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (AP)- Nu 

one likes to get trimmed, least of 
ull the manager or owner of a 
baseball club, so there's a good 
chance the wint!,r meetings at 
Cincinnati next. month may set 
sl)JJle sort of record as a "tight" 
diamond talent market-on the 
c«sh side of the ledger. 

Potentially, the approaching as
remblage of minor and major 
!c"gue officials shapes up as the 
tnllst active in years. The Cincin
nat Reds won the national ]eaaue 
pennant, yet they are expected to 
do plenty of dickering, aimlnrr 
~al'ticularly at outfield strength
ening. Even the incomparable 
New York Yank es have indicated 
they might try to swap first base
man Babe Dahlgren to the St. 
Louis Browns lor George Mc
Quinn. 

But the gentlemen who control 
the purse strings may be very 
Wl.ry of unloosening them next 
mQntll. There've been too many 
bstances of big money being 
rassed out lor hiah-salaried tal
cnt that. failed to deliver. The 
Chicago Cubs, a year ago last Ap
Iii, paid the st, Louis Cardinals 
Si85,OOO and three players tor 
Dizzy Dean-and the Cubs will 
~o into next month's meeting still 
'vondering what to do with '01 
Diz. 

HellTY P. Edwards, of the Am
erican League service bureau, be
lieves more and more owners are I 
being won over to the idea that 
It's safer to take chances of de
\ 'P}oping younger p layers rather 
than risk trading for or buying 
established stars. 

"Anyway, several teams which 
(lid sell stars found out later they 
c:Juldn'i play the cash at Ii rst bas~ 
or in the outfield," said Henry, 

take the newly llounded track 
well; conditioning themselves for 
tbeir scheduled exhibition 2-mile 
team race with Minnesota here 
on Saturday morning, Oct. 18, 
at 11 o'clock. This exhibition run 
will be another big feature of the 
Humecoming day events and ev
eryone is invited to watch the 
two conference teams ao into ac
tion. 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WE DO EXPER.T 
SOOE JtEPAIlUNG 

• We call for and deliver 

-Dial 4161-

KELLEY 
Cleaner8 

Iowa City's Oldest 

\\ ho's been attending these 
ter sessions for years. 

ern MeUlodlst, ooe of the [riSl1 
win- "wtlms or tbls year. )OWo. rates 

.£I·om 20th to 21th. Several observers believe a 
number of "house-cleaning" op
~r!ltions will come oft at Cincin
nnt!. The Cubs likely will put the 
crow bar to a lot of old timber. 
F,'ank FriSCh, as Pittsburgh's new 
r.i1ot, will be In the thick of the 
dlekering, and Frankie usually is 
where the action is tastest. The 
I umor that the St. Louis Card
i'1als will sell Joe Medwick to 
eiiher Brooklyn or the Cubs re
fuses to die out and some people 
.)\e convinced big Hank Green
herg won't be a Detroit Tiger 
next season. 

Add all that up, throw in some 
unlooked fOl' action certain to 
develop, shake well and you have 
a baseball cocktail strong enough 
to give next month's pow-wow 
a welcome, punchy off-season 
"r,low." 

O!:!!:Y ~ c:ombinillJ( •• baSle 
Interior and ceUophane ate

rior, keept nicotine, Juke., Sake. 
out of No bnakin, in. 

No tongue bite. 
Breab up hot 

Another sign of the new per
~onality of the Iowa team Is the 
growth in numbers of .nicknames. 
Nile Kinnick could now sign a 
hotel register as "The Cornbelt 
Cl)met," and would be known, AI 
Couppee Is ca'Ued the "Dictator," 
Mike Enich is known as "Iron 
Mike," and names are taking 
l:hape for others. 

Mace Brown, a former Hawkeye 
baseball star, was around the field 
house yesterday, where Brown's 
lormer coach, Otto V 0 gel, was 
working out the squad that will 
attempt tp take the place of last 
year's Big Ten title winners. 
Brown, who became a pitcher un
der Vogel, was one of the main
stays of the Pittsburgh pitching 
staff during the last few seasons. 

Mo~t t,cautiful new st~les- -· unheard · o' · 'ialue 

T1lY oua 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

AD Eeonomlc:al 
Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirt. 
We wel.Jn aDd char.e :V01l at .. _._._ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. -__ .. 110 lbo 
Sbirtl IlWitom ~ed a& _ .... _ .... _. __ ._ .... _ ... _ .. : •.• _. __ •.. 100 eL 

IIaIldkerchlel. flalabN at ..... _ ... __ ._._._ ....... __ 10 -
Sox IlDJIbeti (~ mended) at _._ ... ____ 10 pr, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamu, ete. Soft Dl'ied, F1»lded 
Ready for Use at No ~dded CoIft 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
LaUlldry &: Cleaning Co. 

,u-nl So. IhIbull1ll 8t. Dial 4117 



PAGE FOUR , -----
;Marriages Of 
S4IU.I. Students 
Revealed Here 
Taylor, Summerford, 
Simmermaker, Mitchell 
Weddings Announced 

News has been received here of 
ihe marriages of several former 
students and university alumni. 

Simmermaker-Mitchell 
Ruby Arlene Simmermaker of 

Rock Island, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma Simmermaker of Tipton, 
became the bride of Harry War
ner Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Mitchell of East Moline, Oct. 
28 in the little brown church in 
the vale near Nashua. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served at the Presi
dent hotel in Waterloo. Later the 
bridal couple left on a short wed
ding trip. They are planning a 
longer trip through the south after 
the Christmas holidays. They will 
live a t the Sala apartments in 
Rock Island. 

Mrs. Mitchell was graduated I 
from Tipton high school, and at
tended the university, and later 
the American Institute of Com
merce. She is employed at the 
Bituminous Casualty company in 
Rock Island. Mr. Mitchell, a 
graduate of East Moline high 
school, attended the University of 
Illinois, and is employed as a sales 
representative of the American 
Vltrified Products company of 
Chicago. 

Taylor-Summerford 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor of 

Sweetland announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Verna, and Ed
gar Summerford, son of J. H. 
Summerford of Chicago. 

The wedding took place in the 
little brown church near Nashua, 
Oct. 28. After the ceremony a 
wedding dinner was served at 
Nashua. The couple then left on 
a short wedding trip. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Muscatine high school, of the Lu
theran hospital school of nursing 
at Moline, Ill., and last June re
ceived her bachelor of science de
gree from Augustana college at 
Rock Island, Ill. At present she 
is a supervisor at the Lutheran 
oospital at Moline. 

Mr. Summerford is a graduate 
of Calumet high school in Chi
cago and Augustana college at 
Rock Island, where he was af
filiated with the Omicron Sigma 
Omicron social fraternity and 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon national 
geological fraternity. At present 
he is doing graduate work in ge
ology here at the university. 

Walker-Dykes 
Announcement of the marriage 

of Marlha Alice Walker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. 
Walker of Clinton, and Melvin L. 
Dykes, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Dykes of Marion, was made re
cently at a luncheon party in the 
Thompson tea room at Clinton. 
The luncheon was given by Mrs. 
W. N. Williams, sister of the bride. 
The wedding took place March 4, 
1939, at the Methodist parsonage 
in Memphis, Mo. . 

The bride, a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority, is a gradu
ate of the university. She has 
been employed in the Linn county 
relief office in Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
Dykes is a Chickasaw county di
rector of relief at New Hampton 
and is a graduate of Coe college, 
where he was afflliated wit h 
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity. The 
couple will be at home Nov. 15 at 
New Hampton. 

Dralna Group 
Will Hear Play 

The drama section of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will meet tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. Dorrance White, 100 
Koser avenue. 

Mrs. Myrl Bristol will read her 
original drama on Abraham Lin
coln. The drama study group 
meets regularly on the second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month. 
Any interested persons are in
vited to attend. 

Sorority To Obsetve 
65th Founders' Day 
A.nniversary Tonight 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 
celebrate the 65th anniversary of 
its founding at a banquet this 
evening at 7 o'clock in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Members ot the active chapter 
and alumnae from Iowa City, Wa
terloo, Cedar Rapids and the Tri
Cities will attend. Betty Paisley, 
A4 of Marlon, Ill., will act as 
toastmistress. Eleanor Minkel, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge, will speak 101' 

the pledges, Charline Saggau, A4 
of Denison, for the active memberJ 
and Margaret Gardner of Iowa 
City and Mrs. Robert Carson of 
Davenport will represent the 
alumnae on the program. 

Club Meets Today 
For Lunch at Union 

Members of the Altrusa club 
will have their regular luncheon 
meeting at noon today in Iowa 
Union. 
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Timely Table Decorations AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

RebekahsTo 
Have Dinner 

They'll Do Vocals Annual Sale 
Starts Today 

Table decorations suitable for the 
various months of the year were 
displayed at the meetmg of the 
home department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club yesterday in the 
home of Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 
Oakland avenue. Mrs. W. P. 

Mueller Jr., (left) and Mrs. Smith 
(right) are pictured above show
ing a Homecoming table display. 
Sym~olizing the ~ootball game 
and season, the exhibit is complete 
with goal posts, football players 
and a large Iowa football. 

Attorney and Mrs. Murray Fin
ley of Mason City will attend the 
football game here this week end. 
They wHl be guests in the home 
of Mrs. Finley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 S. Sum
mit street. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley are graduates of the uni
versity. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Freeman 

of Moline, Ill., will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 S. Sum
mit street, this week end. 

• * * 
Thomas Farrell J r., 710 S. Sum

mit street , attended the Iowa
Purdue foo tball game at Lafay
ette, Ind., last week end . 

* * * 
Mrs. W. J . Cooley, 117\h S. Du-

buque street, will spend the week 
end in Waterloo. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. L e roy Stolier, 

1171h S. Dubuque street, will visit 
Mr. Stoffer's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Stoffer of Hampton, 
this week end. 

Charter Members 
To Be Feted Friday 
At I. O. O. F. Hall 

A Homecoming dinner in hon
or of charter and 25-year mem
hers of Carnation Rebekah lodge, 
No. 376, will be given at 6:30 Fri
cay in the I . O. O. F. halt 

Rcsf,'cva tions are to be made be
lore tomC':row noon by calling 
Mrs. Sidney A. Fitzgerald, 6872, 
or Mrs. Fred Liblin, 4372. 

A review of the history of the 
lodge will be included on the PTo
gram. ;Mrs. William Kanak I; 
chairman of the dining room com
mittee, and Mrs. William M. Dar
uy is chairman of the kitchen 
committee. 

University Club 
Will Entertain At 

'Football' Party 
"Football" will be the theme of 

fit • • 
. an "After-the-Game" play night 

John Lehm~n, 202 E. Bloommg- . sponsol'ed by the University club 
ton s.treet, WIll s~end .t~~ wee.k I Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the wo
end m Mason Clty vIsItIng hlS I men's gymnasium. Graduate stu
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Leh- dents, business women and faculty 
man. wives and women members have 

• • • ,been invited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wagner of I Progressive games planned in a 

Parnell are the par e n t s of a series of 14 or 15 "downs"; intro
daughter born yesterday at Mercy duction activities under the di
hospital. The child weighed eight recti on of Frances Camp; bad-
pounds at birth. minton, shuffle board, aerial darts, 

• • * box hockey, kick-it, bridge, other 
Jack Watson of Council Bluffs games and an hour of social danc

spent Tuesday in Iowa City. He ing are included in the program. 

'China Clipper Trip' Will Be Theme 
For S.U.I. Foreign Student Dinner 

was graduated from the school of Members of the entertainment 
journalism in 1938. committee are Prof. Ellen Mos-

• • • beck, Prof. Miriam Taylor and 
Verne Cooley of Waterloo will Agnes Best. Hostesses are Dr. 

spend Saturday visiting his broth- Martha Spence, Myrtle Cox, Eula 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Van Meter and Professor Mosbeck. 

The tenth annual dinner for 
foreign students, sponsored by the 
University club, will be tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Reservations must be made 
at the main desk of Iowa Union 
as only the first 50 can be taken 
because of limited space. 

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
William Waldrop, directors of In
ternational House, and 45 foreign 
students from 13 countries. There 
will be 10 from the British Do
minions, three from Panama, one 
each from Brazil. Paraguay, Uru
guay, the West Indies, five from 
Turkey, four from Hawaii, 14 
from China, and one each from 
Hollan'd, France, Hungary, India 
and Esthonia. Most of the stu
dents are enr d in graduate or 
professional work, especially in 
engineering and medicine. 

The theme of the dinner will 
be a Pan-American airway clip
per trip. Wall decorations will 
be of Pan-American posters and 
toreign flags. Model airplanes 
will hang from the chandeliers. 
For table decorations, the table
cloths will be representative of the 
foreign countries. Foreign dolls, 
and leis will add to the general 
"foreign atmosphere." The hos
tesses and many of the guests plan 
to wear foreign costumes. A great 
deal of material has been sent by 
Pan-American airways to make 
this an authentic Yankee clipper 
fhip party. 

Mrs. Charles Looney, fClrmerly 
an American student in the 
French university at Lyons, will 
be the directing airplane hostess. 

The clipper ship will stop at the Fred Cooley, 117 1h S. Dubuque 
street. 

• • * 
foreign countries represented, for 
foreign entertainment. The Unit
ed States will not be included in 

Marilyn Gilchrist, 1735 Wilson 
street, will have as her guests 

the menu decorations or in the this week end Jane McNichols and 
trip. • Bill Ryan of Chicago, Ill., and 

The annual foreign - students' Dean Lashbrook, Norm Christian
dinner is given near Armistice day son and Joe Kienist of Osage, Ill. 
as an expression of international • • • 
peace. The University club spon- Mrs. W. E. Sarfield of Sigourney 
sors the dinner to afford an op- was a guest this week in the home 
portunity for becoming acquaint- of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor, 521 
ed with outstanding students of N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Saffield 
foreign countries. The students was returning to her home from 
after studying in American uni- Davenport, where she attended the 
versities usually go back to their wedding of her son, M. T. Saf
own countries to positions of in- field. 
fluence in government and edu- * • • 
cation. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ridenour 

The committee in charge of the I of Atalissa are the parents of a 
dinner includes Mrs. C. E. Sea- daughter born Monday at Mercy 
shore, Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. hospital. The child weighed six 
E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. C. Kennett, Mrs. pounds, four ounces at birth. 
R. C. Flickinger, Mrs. H. R. Jen- * • * 
kinson, Mrs. lise Laas, Mrs. Scott Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grimm, 
Reger, Dr. Zella White Stewart, 808 E. Davenport street, are the 
Catherine Mullin, Ada Hutchln- parents of a daughter born Sun
son, Johanne Forland and Delia day at the Mercy hospital. The 
Hutchlnson. child weighed six pounds, eight 

ounces at birth, and has been 
named Karolyn Kay. 

P.E.O. Sisterhood • * • 
• • John Mahoney and his sister, 

WIll Hear Revlew I Mary Mahoney, of Enida, Okla., 
both former residents of Iowa 

Mrs. Edwin E. Voight will give City, are visiting relatives here 
a book report as part of the pro- I this week. Mr. Mahoney is a 
gram at a meeting of Chapter HI I graduate of Notre Dame univer
of the P.E.O. sisterhood Friday at sity and was a former classmate 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. of Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
G. F. Kay, 6 Bella Vista place. • * • 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason will assist Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Straight of 
the hostess. Sioux City will visit Mr. and Mrs. 

This Big, Beautiful 92 Horsepower 

HUDSON SIX SEDAN 
$78922 DELIVE'RS IN IOWA CITY, REA.DY 

FOR YOU TO DRIVE, FOR ONLY ..• 

"TN_ oM """ price""" !h .. _, I." 
•• ,h ...... cI., l .. el .. tI ....... "' ..... , 
.......... 1 .................. -__ .. d tile. The 
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King's Daughters 
To Meet for Tea 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. Col
lege street, and Mrs. S. P. Hoff
man, 530 S. Clinton street, will be 
co-hostesses to all of the King's 
Daughters groups of Johnson 
county at a program 'and guest 
day tea tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Boiler. 

Jack Somney will lead devo
tions. Ronald Van Arsdale will 
entertain the group with imper
sonations. 

Announces Pledging 
Chi Omega announces the pledg

ing of Marjorie Starr, A3 of Cres
ton. 

W. W. Summerwill, 1905 Mus~a
tine avenue, this week end. They 
will attend the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game. 

• • • 
Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 613 E. 

Court street, will arrive in Iowa 
City tomorrow morning from 
Pico, Cal., where her daughter 
Isabelle Smith was married Sat
urday to Dr. Franklin Robinson . 

• • • 
Mrs. P. E. McClenahan, 1530 

Muscatine avenue, left Monday 
for Monticello, Fla., where she 
will spend the winter. 

Sparkle ..• 
After Dark 
Dramatic dinner frocks -
lit up with sequin, jewelled 
trims! Flattering sma 11 
wa.lst, slim, fluid skirt. 
Rayon orepe. Black, colors. 

$7.95 $19.95 
in all sizes 

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF 

EVENING WRAPS AND 

FORMAL SKIRTS! 

SPINSTERS' SPREE 

SPECIAL 

We have Just ' recelved a 
larre, new assortment of 
party dresses for the 
Spinsters' Spree and com
ing campus pariles. 

Kirby Brooks (right) and Betty 
Benson (left) are featured singers 
with Ray Herbeck's orchestra 
which will play at the Spinster's 
Spree Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Herbeck also features with his 11 
piece orchestra the four Western
aires. The band is coming to Iowa 

Today .. 
Fifteen Groups 

To Meet 

BAPTIST ... 
· . . Women's association mem
bers will meet at 2:30 this after
noon in the home of Mrs. L. K. 
Burrell, 112 N. Johnson street. 

• • * 
I\'IOTHERSINGERS ... 
· . . will have their regular re
hearsal tonight at 7:30 at Horace 
Mann school. 

* • .. 
IOWA DAMES ... 
· .. will have a special meeting 
tonight at 7:45 in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union to 
discuss special groups within the 
organization. 

• • • 
ALTRUSA CLUB ... 
· .. members will hold their 
regular luncheon meeting at noon 
in Iowa Union. · .. .. 
BETA SIGMA PHI ... 
· .. business women's sorority 
will have a regular business meet
ing at 8 o'clock in the recreation 
rooms of the Light and Power 
company. Mrs. Vern Schillig will 
speak on "Jewelry." 

* • • 
W.M.B.... I 
· .. society ' of the Christian 
church will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Smith, 725 S. 
Summit street. 

• • • 
UNITARIAN ... 
· .. Woman's alliance will meet 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Meyer, 
1811 Muscatine avenue, at 2:30. 

.. * • 
METHODIST ... 
· .. Ladies Aid society members 
will meet at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. 

• * • 
EAST LUCAS ... 
· .. cluh members will meet at 
1:30 in the assembly room of the 
Light and Power company. 

* .. • 
CONGREGATIONAL .•. 
· .. Ladies Aid society members 

This Hudson, one of the roomiest cars built at the steering wheel, Sealed Beam Head· 
today, has finest type Independent Front lamps-ALL the best 1940 features. Compare 
Wheel Coil Springing, Center-Point Steer- 1940 sedan prices: then see aDd drive this Dew 
ing, Patented Auto-Pode Control, Patented economy and endurance winner-greatest 
Double·Safe Hydraulic Brakes, Handy Shift automobile value of the year. 

Magnetic dancing frocks that capture and HOLD at
tention at ANY party! Provocative wi'th incurving 
wasp-waists, pert bustle bows, enchanting backswept 
skirts! Some with tiny boleros, fitted jackets for that 
"covered up" look - for DOUBLE chic. Brocades, 
moires, shining satins, velvets. Misses, :women. Have 
YOURS today. 

ON TO' 0' All THIS, WI'U tlVI 'fOU A SWIll Illl ON TOUI OLD ClI. L.w II",. ,.,,,,n' '.r ••. of c ...... $795 $9.95 $1295 $1495 $2500 

.11 '"II IIDAN fODAY ••• ALSO ON DlinAV 3 AND 4-'ASIINOIl COU, .. 

BECK MOTOR CO., 
11 E. W tUhington Dial 3717 

City dir ectly from the Hotel 
New Yorker in New York City. 
Recently Herbeck was runner-up 
in a Rudy Vallee contest to de
termine whose band played the 
sweetest · music. In this contest 
Guy Lombardo was listed below 
Herbeck. 

will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, 1025 E. Wash
ington street. 

• • • 
JONES CIRCLE . 
· .. of the Pre~byterian. church 
will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Roberson, 741 Grant 
street. 

.. . .. 
ST. WENCESLAUS ... 
· .. Ladies club members will en
tertain at a card party at 2:15 in 
the church. 

* • • 
FRIENDSHIP ... 
· . . circle of the English Luther
an church will meet at 2 :30 in the 

Sanitarium Patients 
To Show Craftwork 
At Christmas Sale 

The occupational therapy de
partment of Oakdale sanitarium 
will give its fifth annual Christ
mas exhibit and sale in the com
munity building beginning tomor
row at noon. The sale, sponsored 
by the I 0 c a I American Legion 
auxiliary, under the direction of 
Mrs. Beatrice Voight, department 
chairman, and Pauline Jenkins, 
department assistant, will con
tinue through Friday evening. 

The en tire proceeds of the sale 
are returned to the patients who 
made the articles. These sales 
give the patients almost their only 
opportunity to earn money to pb
tain things which are not included 
as a part of the treatment. 

The display will consist of lea
thercraft, needlework, stuffed ani
mals, pictures and other craft
work. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Meei Thursday 

For Pot·Luck Lunch 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the Old Ladies home, 602 S. Clark 
street, for a potluck lunch. Roll 
call will be answered by the 
"Noted Persons I Have Seen." 

home of Mrs. John D. Zeller, 403 
Belden avenue. .. . . 
GLAD HAND ..• 
. . . Prayer circle will meet at 
7:30 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive. 

SPINSTERS CAN BE 

BEAUTIFULl 

Just dial 2564 right now for an 

appointment. You'll make a big 

hit! 

• 
Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 

WE USE SOFT WATER EXCLUSIVELY 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
24* S. Clinton St. Dial 2564 

NOTICE! 
Feeling that the new found Iowa spirit should be enthusf

asticaUy backed by all Iowa City, and de iring to give 

their employees full opportunity to enjoy the Notre Dame 

game and all the activity that will follow the game, the 

following merchants have agreed to close their stores at 

1 p.m. Saturday and not reopen after the game. Therefore 

the following Iowa City 

Retail Merchants 

Will Not Be Open 
AIte..:: ~ 

• J. . 

1 P. M. Saturday 
Shop Early This Week 

THE BOOK SHOP 

YETTER'S 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

EWERS SHOE STORE 

STEWART SHOE COMPANY 

LORENZ BROTHERS 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

SEARS ROEBUCK & co. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & co. 
PARIS CLEANERS 

GREEN'S PERSONALITY 
APPAREL SHOP 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

THE JUDY SHOP 

TOWNER'S 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE 

CONDON'S FUR SHOP 

BALL'S UNIQUE CLEANERS 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

LEVORA VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

RONGNER'S DRY CL~ANERS 

Note: This is not a complete Jist, but merely covers 

Iowa City merchants contacted Tuesday. 
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Lab Technicians To Study 
'Typing' of Pneumonia Germ 
Three-Day Program 
Will Include Lecture 
By Carl F. Jordon 

A tiny Pneumococcus germ is 
playing for its life 'tOday on a 
miniature stage without footlights 
or curtain before an audience of 
25 Iowa laboratory technicians 

Crime Earns 
A Diploma! 
l Criminologist Tells 
Of Russian School 
For Pickpockets 

dents are in favor of peace, free
dom, security and equality. The 
program tentatively scheduled for 
the year has been designed to ar
range discussions on definite top
ics to promote these ideas. 

Student self-government on the 
Iowa campus will be studied and 
specific proposals made. Student 
artists, dramatists, musicians and 
writers will have a channel 
through which to display the i r 
creative efforts. 

"We are affiliated with the 
American Student Union because 
its democratic philosophy concurs 
with ours. In addition the A.S.U. 
will furnish information, ideas and 
speakers to stimulate our discus
sions and w:U serve t, coordinate 
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the University of Iowa with other 
progressive student organizations. 
Moreover, the A.S.U. with its 
20,000 undergraduate members is 
a valuable national force for ex
pression of organized student 
opinion on important national, ed
ucational, economic and political 
issues," McConnell slated. 

The I.S.L. is more than a debat
ing group or society, McConnell 
added. We welcome ideas and 
energies. We need financial help 
to carryon our program. The 
only requirement for membershIp 
in the I.S.L. is an interest in one 
phase of its program and a wil
lingness to contribute toward the 
realization of its goal - a more 
perfect democracy for the stu
dents of Iowa and America. 

P hIe h I i State Historical Society of Jili
U IS es owa nois. 

Jacob A. Swisher, research as-

St t Q rt I sociate of the State Historical a e . ua er y SOCiety of Iowa, has contributed 
an arlicle on "The Iowa City 

Hi torical Society 
Relea e Journal 
Of Hi tory, Politics 

The Iowa Journal of History 
and Politics, quarterly published 
by the State Historical Society 
of Iowa, was issued yesterday. 

"An Iowa Farmers' Protecth'e 
Association," written by Earl W. 
Hayter, is obe of the articles. 
Mr. Hayter is a member of the 

Centennial" which was celebrated 
last summer in Iowa City. 

"The Methodist E pis cop a 1 
Church of Iowa City" by Ruth 
Gallaher completes the contents 
of the present issue. Miss Gal
laher has presented the history 
of the church from its beginnings 
up to the present. 

Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 
head of the political science de
partment and president of the 
State Historical SOCiety of Iowa, 
is editor of the journal. 

What A Week End! 

The Spin ler's Spree

The Notre Dame Game-

The Saturday Nite Part.ies
Look your best for all the festivities. 
modern BEAUTY CRAFT today! 

PAGE FIVE 

Visil GILCHRIST'S 

Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
- Dial 9639 - At Towner's who have come from as far across An "Academy of Pick-Pocket

the state as Sioux City, just to ing," said to be located in Odessa, 
watch tbis tiny living atom per- Russia, gives doctor's degrees to 
form under a microscope and be- ~e~f:~~a;:du~~~no~st~~ ~~~~~; r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
tray the habits and characteristics pocket f t h g ith b I1s 

th~h:i~i~~:~~:ud:~~~rmerWill~~!~elv~~a:~:~~aElls~i~l1S~~~ i STARTING TODAY - W£DNESDAY - NOV. 8, AT 8:30 a.m. i 
receive scant sympathy from an . I . 

This was one of the illustrations • • 

~~d!~:C~v~or :~iC=n:~~~:~a d~:d~ ~~~~es~:r ~tcr~~~IOv;n ar~:;~~ I BRE th AN SARY II 
capable of waging. rado university, and director of a • E R'S . 

Dr. M. E . Barnes, director of Colorado survey of crime, in his • • 
the state hygienic laboratory, re- talk at a luncheon meeting of the • • 
vealed an interesting background Sociology club yesterday, on the • • 
for the three-day Pneumococcus subject of "Criminal Tactics." • HERE'S OUR 24TH ANNIVERSARY IN IOWA CITY _ AND • 
"typing" course which will be Criminals, in order to survive I AS HAS BEEN OUR COSTOM IN THE PAST TO nAVE A SALE ' II 
given to about 25 state laboratory as self-sustaining practicioners in . EVENT, WE PLANNED TBIS YEAR TO MAKE TBIS ANNIVER- S L THIS SALE IS STORE-WIDE • 
technicians today and tomorrow. such highly-specialized crimes as I • SARY SALE BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. • 

Pneumonia Causes pick-pocketing, m u l! t develop ' . REGARDLESS OF THE FACT THAT WHOLESALE COSTS HAVE VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT • 
Science has discovered that great skill achieved through SYS- ' . AND ARE INCREASING DAILY - WE ARE PASSING TmS • 

• OPPORTUNITY ON TO YOU - TO GET TUE GREATEST VALUE BUY YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS NOW • Pneumococcus is only one of the tematic practice and long experi- . YOU DAVE EVER RECEIVED FOR YOUR CLOTBING DOLLARS 
things that cause pneumonia, but ence, Dr. von Hentig maintained. . _ DURING TIDS _ THE GREATEST OF ALL OUR 2l ANNI- II 
there are many kinds of pneu- !hey must also be psychologists . VERSARY SALES. • 
mococcus, each of wbich is sus- m order to evaluate their vJctltnS • 1 
ceptible to but one particular I and take advantage of the best • HAT.:! PANTS 
serum. Thus to combat a case of possible situation for picking . ~ . 
pneumonia, according to Dr. pockets. • • 
Barnes, it is necessary first to de- . T~e best situations for pocket- I 1!l3.85 VALUES $5.00 VALUES • 
termine whether or not pneumo- Plckl~g, the speaker .continued, • S U l\len "nd young Men's dress pants-- II 
coccus is responsible and, if~ ~o, are m crow~s o~ m.ovmg people • S men's pure felt hats also slacks - all. • 
w hich type. To complicate mat- Y:'hos~ attent~on IS d~vertE:d. Such • all the newest col· wool - dark pat- • 
tel's, speed and accuracy of "typ- SItuatIons eXist at faIr7, fireworks . ors and sty I es. terns - larl'e se. • 
ing" is essential if the disease is displays, theater lobbIes, depart- • These hats are ex- Ie c t Ion - good • • 
to be headed off in time and ex- ment stores and night clubs. The • ceptlonal "buys" at range of sIzes - • 
pensive serum is to be budgeted. criminal must reduce "mental or = AT LARGE SAVINGS '. this special Annl- Annlver ary a Ie. 

The state department of health psychological distance" .be~ween • versary Sale price. price, . II 
hopes to solve the problem hIm ~nd hIS prospective v1~tlm by • • 
through "typing" stations whiCh dressm.g well but .not shOWIly, and • There was never a better time to buy a new suit than $ Z94 S 32.4 • 
can, if necessary, offer 24-hour by takmg ro~ms. m. the better ho- ! rlgbt now - aU tbe season's newest models - patterns _ ~ • 
service in every county for the tels where hiS vlcbms congregate. • colors - in size to fit shorts - longs - regulars - stouts. i 
convenience of local doctors. "A pick~pocket's hands must be • All made by America's best clothing manufactnrers. Here' • 

To train the technicians who of a certam type, and need care- • your opportunity to buy real quality suUs at substantial • 
will staff these laboratories in rec. ful training," Dr. von Hentig ex- • savings. • 
ognizing Pneumococcus types, the plained. Their hands ~ust be = 44 SWEATERS '~HIRTS • 
was first offered last year to 70 slender fmgers .. The se!lse of • _ REGULAR $3.85 REGULAR $1.35 II 1:>neumococcus "typing" course small and muscular With long • ,., $z '1'. 
people from over the state. This touch must be hIghly refmed so • • 
year the number was reduced to ~hat the finger~ may discern in an • AU wool sweaters - for both Collar attached sblrts - in • 
50, half of whom attended the first Instant the obJects they touch in • men and young men - smart· smart new pattern - truben- • 
section offered last week. a pocket or hand-bag. • e t styles and colors - aU !zed collars - new sty les - • 

The three-day program, which After picking .. a po.cket,,, .the I $z 8 Z4 ~ sIzes. AnnIversary Sale price. larre selection. Anniversary • 
is being repeated this week, in- cnm.mal usually floats 1t o.n lm- • 0::;lIl S 84 Sale price. • . 
cludes besides laboratory periods mediately to an accomplice, so • • • 
for th~ study of Pneumococcus the that if he is caught and identified, • .. 94c = 
following lectures: 'b~ will. not have the stolen good~ • • 

Will Lecture WIth hun. • • 
A lecture and demonstration by Dr. von Hentig formerly was • • 

Dr. Barnes and Dr. I. H. Borts; pr~fess~r o~ cl'iminology at Bonn = , TOPCOATS • 
"Problems Involved in the Dlag- unIVerSIty m Ger~any. He also . ROBES PAJAMAS . 
nosis and Treatment of Pneumo- was an expert adv~sor to th,e Ger- • I 
coccus Pneumonia" by Dr. Fred m~n . governme.nt. m .the field of • $10.00 VALUES • 
M. Smith, professor of theory and crlmlOolo!:?'. For .thlee years he • AND $1.95 & $2 VALUES • 
Practice of medicine; "The Plan was aSSO~Iat~d '.'l1th the. depart- • Beautiful Camel Suede robes Broadcloth pajamas or fine • 

t f t W h gt • -all new colors - something • 
of the Iowa State Depar~ment of; men 0 JUs Ice 10 ~ on. • OVERCOATS new _ wondereul Christmas quaUty - newesl patterns and 
Health for the Control of the I. gifts _ Special Anniversary styling. All made by America's • 
Pneumonias" by Carl F. Jordon, Student Group • price. best manufacturers - Anni- •• versary Sale price. 
dir ector of Epidemiology, division • • 

ot preventable diseases, Iowa state Will Promote • AT REDUCED PRICES S7~4 $ :(74 • 
department of health. II ~. 

• Think or ii!-buying new fall and winter topcoats and • 

Un:versz.ty .Men Peace ActIeVlety .= overcoats at these low prices just at the start of the I. 
e- • season - all the newest styles - fabrics - colors In I topcoats and overcoats are here. Every coat Is a "buy." • 

To Lead Groups O.'ganization Adopts II $ 644 S 44 SCARFS HOSE • 
At Conference 'Iowa Student League' ! 1r.. .1" 1.50 VALUES REGULAR 35c I 

For Official Name •• .&., All new faU scarfs - eUher Regular 35c Cooper ho e-both i 
Dean F. M. Dawson, Prof. F . L. • In wool or silk - tremendous anklets and regular lengths- • 

Waterman and Prof. J . J. Hinman, The Iowa Students League has • selection. Buy a. new scarf newest patterns - all sizes - • 
aU of the college of engineering, been chosen as the official name .: tl.!Z6.4 $3144 npOrl~ce,at this Anniversary Sale laSarlree prsleclee.ctlon. AnnIversary .1. 
will lead discussion groups at the of the Iowa branch of the Amer- qI..... 
State Sewage Treatment confer- ican Student Union which was re- &! 
ence being held in Ames from to- cently established on the Univer- S :( 34 4 .or S :( • 
morrow through Saturday of this sity of Iowa campus, according to •• • 
week. Jim McConnell, president of the • 
~~~~~~ .. . 

discussion of "Industrial Waste The Iowa Students League, a • SUEDE LEATHER • 
Disposal." The conference is be- thoroughly democratic organiza- • JACKETS • 
ing sponsored by the Sewage tion, will be exactly what its • • 
Works association for the benefit members, the progressive students. SHOES Anniversary Sale I 
of anyone who is interested in or and faculty on the Iowa campus, •• $7.50 VALUES • 
has management of municipal or make it, McConnell added. Its Men's leather suede jackets - either knU or Values In Bremer's • 
industrial sanitation. basic assumption is that Iowa stu- •• OF THE BETTER KIND • leather collars and cuffs - all sizes - a 

• AT BIG REDUCTIONS regular $7.50 jacket at this low Anniversary B 'D I 

The Show 01 the Year 

Opens 

TOMORROW NITE 
For A Three Night Performance 

The 

DOLPHIN 
FOLLIES 
of 1940 

Featuring 

Tlte Presentation Of 

The Dolphin Queen! 
Field/wule Pool 

8 P. M. 'Admission 25t.-.. 40c 

-., , . . --". , , 

• GROUP I Sale price. 0)'. epartment .• 
•• New Copper tones - hand rubbed $644 •• 

finisb - Brown Brorue - Wing" BOYS' BOYS' 
• tips - also r.ubber sole oxfords- • 
• large selection - Anniversary SWEATERS SLACKS. II Sale price. 1 

i $446 ~~I~~5'!~U~:· E::r::~I~~~V!rEs~ ~~;s:~::~~e!!~:~~ i 
• patterns- Anniversary terns - AnnIversary • 
• GROUP D Grey check and tan trench coats - all Sale price. Sale price. • 
• water proofed - sizes 34 to l6. These raln- • 
• MASSAGIC GROUP m coats are values at this special Anniversary S 84 $ 6 • I BOSTONIAN Sale prIce. I • . 4 II 
• SHOES SHOES S2.84 ., • II The famous Massaglc shoe that ~ 1 
• massages your feet when yon This group of fine Bostonian • 
• walk - black and brown eus. shoes are outstandlur values - • 
• tom lasts - French lasts _ browns and blacks - custom SNOW SUITS BOYS' SHIRTS • 
• Vlcl Kid Broad toe _ sizes, bsts - Brogues - winr tips. YOUNG MEN'S • 
• 5-13 AA-D. Anniversary Sale These quaUty shoes are bard SPORT "'OATS Boys' snow suits - 3-plece aU-wool Boys' dress and sport shirts _ newest • 
• price. to surpass at this special Aruli- ~ and also wool lined - new styles - • 
• 

versary Sale Jlrlce. Anniversary Sale price. styles and patterns - larre selectlon-
• $10.00 TO $lUO VALUES AnnIvel'8&l'J' Sale price. • · $594 $694 Young men's sport coats - In tweeds $6'8 A II 
• coverts - shetlands - newest models ~ • = ' best of tailoring - In three special "roups at , = 
. = $8Z4 S:lZZ4 = • • I COME - HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 24TH BffiTBDA Y IN IOWA CITY - SAVE i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I. ' . -IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS- i 
1l ............................ I ........ ~.~~.B •• ~.~ ••••• ~............................. !~ ....................... .. 



PAGE SIX 

Outlines Work 
On Sanitation 

Architectural Forum 
Contains Article On 
Engineers' Research 

Outstanding research and ex
perimentation recently done by 
the university sanitary engineer
ing department on "back siphon
age," a dangerous . c.o n d i t ion 
c<lused by unsafe plumbing facili
ties, is given a great dea l of prom
inence in the Octobcr issue of 
the nationally known magazine. 
Al'chitectural Forum. 

The ar ticle is accompanied by 
pictures of the test equipment 
used both here and at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in the in
vestigative work. Sponsored by 
the plumbing equipment manu
:facturers o! the National Asso
ciation ot Mastel' Plumbers, the 
sanital'Y engineering department 
here has, accoI'ding to the article, 
done much to augment the for
merly mcager knowledge or the 
existence ond nature 01 this con
dition . 

"Back siphonage" is a process 
whereby walel' standing in cer
tain lypes of plumbing fixtures 
may become contaminated, then 
be drawn back into the supply 
pipes by 8uction and used again. 
The dangers of such a condition 
arc obvious, the discussion con
t:l'Jue~. since disease germs, ha -
i np; once cntered the water supply 
lIyst('m, may spread to any point, 
rega rdlc.s oJ flow and pressure. 

The [[ndings o[ the experi
memtal stations at the Umversity 
of Iowa, the University of Wis
consin . the National BllI'eau of 
Standards and the American 
Medkal associalion, and thcir 
~llgg('st ion:< '(or future guardi:ng 
ng~dnsl thc smne sort o! thing, 
arc outlined in the article. 

Prof. Lampe 
To T alk Twice 

In Mason City 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor of the school of religion, will 
go to Mason City today to speak 
before the noon meeting of the 
Lions club. 

This evening P rofessor Lampe 
will be presented over the broad
casting facilities of the Mason City 
Globe Gazette. 

Ins addresses w ill concern the 
place of religion in education and 
are a part of the national observ
anee of American Education week. 

Prof. Mott To Talk 
To Campus Editors 

On War P ropaganda 

Prof. Frank L. Mati, director of 
the University of Iowa school 
or journalism, will leave Iowa 
City by plane tomorrow night for 
Baton Rouge, La ., where he will 
address a banquet Friday night at 
the Louisiana State university 
editors' short course. 

Professor Matt will speak on 
the topic, "Wal' PI'opaganda and 
Newspapers." 

• SEE Girl in KnUe-Ftcht wllh 
Devil FIsh 

• SEE Diver Fl&"htlo« Man-Eat
InK Shark with Spear 

• SEE Death StnlUle :6oa Con
strictor IIond Bull 

• SEE Hair Railing Adventure 
of Fearless Girl Scientists 
into the Grea.t Unknown 

Plus Companloll Feature 

H.artbeat. That 
TeU The Sar .. a'. 
Greate.t rather
arad-Sora Storyl 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

HUUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha. Tall Ome'!'&. 

Dean George F. Kay will be 3 

dinner guest at the chapter thh 
t'vening. Aftel' dinner, Dean Kay 
wi 11 lead a fi'reside cha t. The top
it: is to be "Economic Relation~ 
of the United States and England 
in ' the Present World Wn]"," 

Youth Hostels' 
Director Will 
Lecture Tuesday 

American, Canadian and Euro
pean Youth Hostels will be discus-
ed at a public leclw'e next Tues

day at 7:15 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium by Monroe Smith, di-
rector or the American You t h 
Hostels. 

This illustrated lecture will 
present an opportunity lor Iowa 
to see how_ persons interested find 

Currier Hall an inexpensive way to see the 

TODAY 
With 

3-The fourth estate, Press and 
Advertising. 

3:30 - American Legion Aux
iliary program. 

4 - Upper Iowa university pro
gram. WSUT 4:30 - Speech clinic of the air, 
SpE!ech correction for stutterers at 

~------------ S.UJ., Mrs. Mary Mann. 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

"Press and Advertlsinr" wlll be 
tile topic of discussion on today's 
Fourth Estate pror ram heard at 
3 o'clock .hls afternoon. Persons 
partlelpaUn .. In t.he dlscu slon will 
~ Loren Hickerson, managinr ed
itor ot The Dally Iowan, ~Ierle 
Miller, Prof. Edward F. Mason 
and Prof. Charles L. Sanders, both 
of the srhool of journalism. 

4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15 - Economic problems for

um, Prof. C. Woody Thompson . 
5:58--Daliy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour concert. 
6:50 - Am e ric a n education 

week program, Education for eco
nomic efficiency, Prof. Paul R. 
Olson. 

7-Children's hour, the land of 
the story book. 

7:SD-Sportstime. 

Bookworms! 
Library Reports Lend 

Increase 

An increase of 5,059 was noted 
last month in the circulation of 
books from the entire university 
library system over t he circula
tion tor the corresponding month 
of last year, Grace Van Wormer, 
acting director of uni venity li
braries, announced yesterday. 

Total circulation for October, 
1939, was 78,2e2. The total num
ber ot books in all departments is 
455,704, afcording to the annual 
accounting made J uly I. 
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Hille1 Cluh Officer 
To Meet at Ames 

Local officers of HIllel club. 
accompanied by Rabbi Morris N. 
Kertzer, will represent the local 
group at Ames Sunday, Nov. 19, 
when they will have a Coopera
tive meeting with the Iowa State 
college Jewish student group. 

Bridge Toztrney 
Entry Lists Due 

All entries in the annual um ver
sity bridge tournament m u s t be 
handed in to the lowll Union desk 
by tonight, it was announced yes
terday by the committee. 

The open tournament, w h i c h 
\vi]] get underway Nov. 14, is un-

Evans To Be Speake,. I del' the direction of Jocelyn Mc
Roberts, C4 of Columbus Junc-

Dr. T. C. Evans, associate ra- i tion. 
dialogist, will discuss "The Ef-, ------------
rects oC X-rayon Certain Phe- meeting of the zoology seminar 
nomena Related to Cleavage of Friday at 4 p,m. in room 307 of 
Arbacia Eggs" before the regular the zoology building. 

===== Mrs. G. L. Baze.kln of Glencoe, I country under their own power 
TI L, Mrs. M. Berry and MTs. . • . ' 
D. Berry or Chicago visited Mimi Prof. Mmam Taylor "f the physl
I!nzelon, Al of Glencoe, and her cal education de~rtment, secre
roommate Muriel Taub Al of tary of the Iowa CIty youth Hos
P",chester, N. Y. last w'eek end, tel committee, announced yester-

Mrs. J. A. Kohn of Chicago day. . 
spent last week end with heT Yo~th Hoste~s were fIrst :Co~nd-

Prof. Kirk Porter of the uni
versity political science depart
ment will be in terviewed this aft
ernoon at 12:30 by Merle Miller. 
Professor Porter is an authority 
on international law and interna
tional politics. 

7:45 - Evening musicale, Mrs. 
J acob Van der Zee. 

8 - Drama hour, A Doll's 
House, Ibsen. 

8:3D-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
daughter Dale A2 of Chicago. ed m America at Northfield, 
, Betty Macg~y, A3 of Webster Mass.~ in December, 1934. This is 
City, visited at her home last the first year t~at Iowa has had 
week end. such ~n enterprIse, Professor TIlY-

Mr. llnd Mrs. S. Holstein and lor sald. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Officers Probe 

$43 Burglary 
At S.A.E. House 

* * * WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - Students' lauodry. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 9343 . 

daughter, Jean, of Clinton spent ------------
Sunday with B,everly Holstein, A2 Holloway, N3 of Downey. 

8 - Mormng chapel, Religion in 
Education, Rev. Evans Worthley. 

8:15 - Southland singers of 
Boston. 

8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. of Clinton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Devlin, 

Mary Kay and ClaTe Devlin of 
Clinton visited with Rosemarie 
Devlin, A2 of Clinton, last week 

. Jeanne H~tch, N2 o~ Cedar Rap- 8:4D-Morning melodies. 
ids, entel·tamed her SIster, Rachel I 8:5D-Service reports. 
c:[ Marion. 9 - Within the classroom, The 

Naomi Wilson, Nl of Washing- : Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
ton, had as her guest Betty Kei- ranee S. White. 

Police are in vestiga ti ng a 
robbery staged at the Sigma 
pha Epsilon fraternity house, 
Riverside drive, yesterday 
tween 2:30 and 5:30 a.m. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
$43 dry. First claM tervice. Prices 
AI- I that please. Dial 5529. 

~~~ STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
lOCo Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. cnd. 
Rachel Crapser, A3, went home 

to Tipton for the week end. Sht. 
was accompanied by Elizabeth 
H<olmes, A3 of Indianola, and Mar
gal et Robison, A3 of Lucas. 

Sigma. Alpha. EpSilon 
Lee Griswold, Al of Des 

J\'[pines; Jim Eklund, Al of Mus
I:egon, Mich., and Jim McKaY, 
Al of Dubuque. were pheasant 
h;.mting last week end tlt PierJ, 
Ncb. 

Thet-a. XI 
Gay Collins, A3 of Estherville, 

spent the week end at his home. 
Emil Anishans)in, A3 of St. 

Louis, visited in Galesburg, Ill. 
Clver the week end. 

Keith Smith, P2 of Indepen
dence, spent Saturday at his home. 

Charles Coffeen, A3 of Decorah, 
hcnt home last week end. 

fE:r of Washington. 9:50 - Program calendar and 
Katht'yn Chamberlain oC Clar- weather report. 

ence was a week end guest oC 10 - The week in the theater, 
her sister, Helen, N2 of Clarence. Beverly Barnes. 

. Anita Rusch, N3 of Grand 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
Mound, had as her week end guest vorites. 
her sistf'I", Mildred, of Grand 10:3D-The book she!!. 
Mound. 11 - Within the classroom, So-

Fern Hooper was a. week end cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
guest of Eleanor Hansen, N3 of Meier. 
~ac City. 11:5D-Farm flashes. 

Jayne Bokenkamp, Nl of Bur- 12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
li t·gton, is confined to the hospi- 12:30 - The professor on the 
tal because of illness . campus, Prof. KIrk Porter. 

Whetstone House 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, Moonligllt Sonata. 
2-Camera news. 
2:0s.-'i'he world bookman. 
2:10 - Within the classroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

Those who reported losing 
money were Robert Pappes, $3; 
Jim Buchner, $14; Arnold Oster
berg, $3; Sheldon Cervinske, $7; 
Jeules Holmes, $6; Phil Koontz, 
$4; Joe Akornell, $2, and E. K. 
Griswold, $4. 

Couple Wed Here 
John K. Niles, 35, of Cedar 

R~lpjds, was married to Alice M. 
Short, 36, of Elkader by J. M. 
Kadlec, i ustice of the peace, yes
terday. Edward Haskins and Dor
ti1<:a Hoskins were witnesses. 

On July I, 1939, there were an 
estimated 700,000 pleasure cratt 
of various kinds on United States 
waterways and inland lakes, ex
clusive of row boats, kyaks, din
ghies and canoes. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water uted. Save 30%. Djal 

5791. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Two dates Spinsters 
Spree. Not particular. John and 

Wally. Dial 2968. 

TAILORING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

location at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE fOR SOPHOMOltE 

boy. Front room. Close in. Dlai 
2M7. 

FOR RENT 

Whetstone house had an ex~ 
c1l<onge dinner, the first oC th& 
) ear, with CoaEt house Sunday. 
Musical entertainment was fur
nished by Dudrey Steel, AS at 
CharleS City, baritone, Elmo Bax
tel', A3 at Stuart, tenor; Robert 
Cotter, AI of Corning, saxophone; 
und Alex Alter, E2 of Davenport, 

Westla.wn "iolin. The dinner was followed 
He out-rfdes an~ ;tm~l't1'4?;;C 
out·romancesSOCl- " ~ ' . • s:,~ 

NO WI HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 

3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. 
Residents of Westlawn who . by dancing. 

spent the week end at their homes ============== ety's set! 
Here's the smiUna 

buckerOQ who starn..' 
pedes the $()Clal register 

as he lassoes an bel refS I 

"The KID 
FROM TEXAS" 
0.",." SIwy I>y MIl," Melli • ..., 1yrM ......... 

Mctro-Coldwyn·Mayer', thrill hlt-wlth 
DENNIS O'KEEFE • FLORENCE RICE 
A.., ALLAN · JIISIt RALPH • ...., UUN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. CaU 

5192. 

rol\ RENT - THREE IN ONE 
untIJrnilhed apartment. Ideal 

ror one person. Electric refrller
ltor. DIal 4935. 

* * * * * * 
REPAIRING 

-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ SEWING MACHINES and service. 
r; Vacuum cleaners and service. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
10e per line (ler day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5e per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Fi&ure 5 words to Une

Mimmum Ad - 2 Jines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Ot $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 So. Madison. DIal 
4975. 

WHERE TO GO 
THE CASINO for private parties. 

I 0 K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT4 
ing. Furnace cleaning anC: re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. 1)jal 4640. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN'I 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON. 

able rates fOJ' expert work. Dial 
3780. 

HAULING ------
BLECli/I TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Northern Seal coat. 

I 
Size 42. Excel lent condition. 

Dial 4264. 

GOOD 'l'HINGS TO EAT 
FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn and delivl'red. 20e pound. 
Dial 4012. 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 

I 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton stJ·eet. DiaJ 

4434. 

A U'fO SERVICE 

Winterize Your Car 
EveryU1ing Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

were Phoebe McLaughlin, N1 of 
Iowa City; Ruth Jeffries, NI of 
Washington, Iowa; ;Mildr d Town
~End, Nl of Wilton Junction; Na
clT,i Wilson, NI of Washington, 
Eloise Wilson, Nl of Oxford Junc
b{,n; Fern Staley, Nl of Atalissa. 
Huby Jebens, Nt of Daveoport; 
EiizHbeth Eichler, Nl of Iowa Cl
ty; Connie Powell, NI of Elkader ; 
Isabelle Coats, N1 oC Vinton; Aria 
l\1t'en, Nl of Waukon; Ruth Le
Tourneau, NI of Waukon; Harriet 
Slanbra, N3 of Davenport; Faye 
fi.llhechek, N3 of Blair town; Mae 
Cia'rlc, N3 of Kalona; Dorothy 
MIHer. N2 of Anamosa; Betty Las
ser;, N2 o[ AinswOl·th; Lucille 
Soland, N2 of Decorah; Marcea 
&mith, N3 of Davenport; Ruth 
Rickel, N3 of Vinton; Floy Hol
lnway, N3 of Downey, and Helen 
Greve, N3 of Davenport. 

PLUS 
IT'S HILARIOUSLY FUNNY! 

I Dial 9355. 

ROOMS FOR REN_T__ SHOE REPAIRING 
Dubuque & Burlington 

Margaret Gladstone. N3 of Lone 
Roclc, spent the week end with 
Ilrrs. My'.- tJe Milligan of Cedar 
Rflpids. 

Jeanette Payne, NI of Thomp
son. underwent all appendectomy 
Nov. 1. Brook 

Frances Johnson of Sioux City I 
was a week end guest of Floy ------------
\ 

"EVERYBODY'S 
HOBBY" 

WITH IRENE RICH - HENRY 
O'NEILL - JACKIE 1\1ORAN -
ALDRICH BOWKER. 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

ONE STUDENT ROOM. 32 E. 
BloominJton. Dial 3426. 

ROOM FOR RENT. Double or 
single. Men. Very reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

ROOM-Near stadium :(or footbaU 
week ends. 822 Newton Rd. Dial 

9378. 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tieall1 on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

WANTED - SEWING 
W ANTJ:D-.Coats to shorten and 

reline. Excellent work. Dial 
8949. 

ALTMATIONS ladies' garments . 
Dressmakint. Dial 6821. 17 S. 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUP ANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

f=i~(c' 4 #Iii ij 
NO , 

Capra Never Misses! 
The creator of "Mr. Deeds," 
One Night" and "You Can' t 
You" now pre ellts 

" It Happened 
Take It With 

Dubuque St. I COAL 
------P-L·liMB---rn--G----' ~ ............ iii~==~~======~ 
--- TRUE BLUE HOT SPOT COAL 

IOWA CITY'S 
UP IN ARMS 

FOR US 
<BABES IN ARMS' 
WOnder entertainment 
of &lie year! 

31e 10 

5;30 

ROO E\' 
~6ARLAND 
~BABES~ARMSt 

ChiS. WIMMINiER • Illy KIBBEE 
June PREISSER .... tty JAYNES 

HUll_ SlnlliDV, Dancinll CAit 
Du.cr.d by 

IER 

~IS GREATEST! 

Rom·.llce, drama, 
lau,bter Ind hear t
break •• • onated out of 
tbneryheert and.oil 01 
·America •• • by a ,reat' 
dire.tor lad out I 

. Smith s 
10 it!!gtOD 

JIIHI ARTHUR * James STEW ART 
... WUIIIUIS • EDWAlD AIIIOlD • 'UY .,_ 

1IIOIAS II10IEll • IlIIlAN IOMDI 

PLUMBING, R&A1' I NG. AIR 
Condltton1q. tl!a1 me. [ow. 

City l'lumb~ 

WANTED - PLUllBING ANt 
beaUna. ........ Co. arr II: 

WashinitoD. Phone 8881. ------
SPECIAL NOTICES 

LAUNDRIES-Reach aU the stu-
dents. Fill your capaCIty with 

steady cUllltomerll ead y in the 
school )fear. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washinJs. 
Dial f 192. 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

---~-------
USED CARS 

USED CARS 
1934 Chev. Coach 

1933 Chev. Coach 

1932 Chev. Coach 

1931 Model A Coach 

1930 Model A Coach 

1929 Model A Coach 

1930 Model A Roadster 

1929 Model A Touring 

MANN AUTO 
219 Lafayette St. 

.------
Read the Jr ant A.m 

Good Clean Coal IS TOPS FOR 
Good Sizes Performonce, economy and 

$6.25 low ash, 
LAMPERT YARDS JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Dial 2103 Dial 6464 

SPECIAL 
STOVE 

$675 
CITY FUEL CO. 

bIAL 9272 

TIME TO CA l'CH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAJ<E YOUR 
ORD ERS! 

LTS'l' YOUR 
TURKEYS TN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT AD 

DIAL 4192 

FURNACE 
LUMP 

$775 

WEDNES. 

• 
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I pOPEYE 

"The JlI'rw({ll~e Liwes 
OF 

T 
~OlfOte[E~ 

WITH POP~"E:, WIMPY 
A~D 'THE WEAiHERMAN, 
BUGGE, IN t-lEUTOPIA 
WHERE PEOPLE ARE 

, IRKED By PERFECTION. 

Sp,inli •• d by HARRY Lt:E 

THE STORY THUS FAR: London, 1596. The British fleet is i1l 
t~ harbor just re/tlrned /f'1m!. tI~ Bltcceulul ,torming 01 Cadiz in 
Spain. TI~ young Earl 0/ Es,er, le(uler 0/ the ezpeditiott--with. his 
two 8ubordinates, Sif' Walter Raleigh and Lord Howard - ar6 
Bttmmoned to appear belore the tempeBtu0U8 Que61l Eluabeth. whose 
mild inlatuation for E88e:e is notoriou8. Euez is enraged when tM 
Qtte61l, in8tead 0/ praising him lor his herow,n, deltollnce. him, 
claiming that his deed, tI"re actttated by seljilhtttB6. She eutlatu 
Raleigh and Howard to high places in the Kingdrnn, and whelt. 
Essez angrily prote,t." IItrikes him. across the Irtce. He f'etoriB 
tlt.8Ultinglll, turns !tis back on the Queen, and exile, kimstlf from 
LO'tdon. 

CHAPTER II 
"WELL, DO SOMETHING! Sing! Play for me! Amuse 

mel" 
Elizabeth arose testily from the table where she had 

!Jeon playing at chess with Lady Penelope Grey, and swept 
l'ustlingly across the fh'elit, tapestried chamber, past her 
ladies·in-waiting, her gHltet'ing, high-ruffed, brocaded 
form l'efiected ill the minored walls. 

The lovely Penelope, still har· ----------
boring her ReCl'et grudge against "Oh, no, Your Gracel I tl1tnk 
the Queen for her appro})riation you're lovely! I really do! I 
of Essex-although he had gal- was crying because ... because I 
loped away to beaven-knew where was 80 frightened and lonely. ' . 
after Elizabeth had delivered and I". I cried a little bit for 
the stinging blow to his person you, too! Forgive mc, Your 
and his pride-rCJlPondlld to thll Grace, but you sec I, too, know 
Queen with sweet duplicity. "By what it is to love some one ... 
Your Grace, You)' Majesty, Sir and not to be able to see hIm even 
Walter Raleigl1 has lately writ •. . to know what ... " 
an answer to Master Marlowe's Elizabeth soothed the girl, 
'The Pl'",O;o'llatc Sh-ph n 1'c! to HiR nsked her about her lover, and 
Love" " finding that he was fighting with 

"Well, .. I" retorted Elizabeth Bagenal in Ireland, promised to 
iro:':l the se.ni-s~clu~ion of her have him recalled to England at 
d.ressin~ room, where, mirror in once. Then, with a heavy sigh, 
ha nd, ahc WflS scrutinizing her ehe told Margaret to thank hel' 
aging bee, "\rhat about it?" stan she was no. :' ~_ -;.1' 1 

"Wilh your permission, Your brusquely b:lC:~ her 1 lith Mast( , 
Grllcc, I'U sing it-if Mistress Francis BacoI' ,,·j'~lC Ut delay. 
Margarct Radcliffe will lake The wily l\~o:,tcr Francis he. 1 
M:>.rlowc's vcrses ap'ainst me!" no sooner )lO'.;-('1 I, fore Elizabet" 

"By all means .. ," called the than shll asL <l h·m sharpl· 
Queen, "A tournament of song!" whether he wn~ a friend of th , 

'·Are you mad, Pel:," Mal'ga .... t Earl of EJqcx. 
whisperi?d in len·or ... She'll hM.· 
us 01' send us to ~h -:'0' t ... 

All went w~l1 until Pen~lop~'s 
";tquis;t~ly malicio0l3 ,·oice sang: 
·'But cO!lld youth [11 •• 1, ([/,d [o 'lie 

,Itill IOl·e-hurl joy IIU rlrdr" 110" 
age no nted ... " A terrific crash 
interrullte<l, and Elizabeth, the 
remains of the shatlered minol 
in her hand, bilrst into the 1'00111 

and stood staring insanely at 
Penelope. 

"So you brazen wenehl" she 
screamed, "You defy mil! You 
dal'o hold yolOI' Queen up for 
ridicule! You forward hussy, 
look at you! Uccause a gentle
man once glallc~d at you, does 
it entitle you to come into my 
presence <ll'esscd like an inde
cent hedge drab? Out of my 
sight, you shameless baggage!" 

As the trembling Penelope 
edged away, Eli:abeth, her rnge 
not yet spent, tu rnen on the 
othel·s. "And the rest of you! 
Do you stand liltea herd of stupid 
cattle while I am h'eatetl so! 1)0 

you, too, think J am too old, too 
ugly, for a man to look on with 
love !" 

Whirling toward one of the 
long minors she hurled the 
broken hand glass at it, splint. 
ering it into a thousand hits. 
She wrecked another wi th a 
vase. "Take them down!" she 
shrieked hysterically, "Do you 
hear me? Smash them! Destroy 
them! Break every mirror in 
t<le Palace! Never let me see one 
in WhitehaIl again !" 

Mistress Mar~al'et Radcliffe, 
het beautiful eyes heavy with 
teal's, was following the othel's 
out, when thc Queen, hpt· hard 
face softening, called to her. 
"Why ~re 1/0U. crying', Margaret, 

• Jny cleat? You , the most inno
cent of them all! You've nothing 
to fear I Look at me--ol' do you 
also think your Que~n'.l facE' too 
harsh fO!' kindi)! gl:lnc~s?" 

Gates, Mrs. Pp[ZPl· 

To Speak Tonight 
"The Purpose of American Art 

Week" wjIJ be di.eussed bv M"s, 
l ,ouis Pe1z~I· a l Q dinner meetlng 
of the Fedel'1led Business and 
Professional Women's club at 6:15 
tonight. Richard F, Gates of the 
Universi ty school of fin!' (It'ls will 
speal< on "Lithography." 

The ommittee in ch"l'ge of the 
dilmel' includes M';'.jorie Go';xly, 
Mnrguret Schindhelm, lluby Gil
lc~pic nnd Esther Huntel', 

Coralville Club 

UI am," he': answered suavely, 
-r:l·at·~ PI' Your Grace desires! ' 

"A n<l \\ h:l,_ ."r your own J1 • 

terezt rlict .. t ! .. Anyway yc 
know Essex b c, ~r than any oth< .. 
man does. Te') tile, why doesli 
he l'et~lrn to C~~ t?" 

"Pride, YOUt' Mujesty!" 
"A p~x all lib priud }le's g~ 

to come br.cl-! I commnnd it! 
Matters of State require hi, 
presence I He's so obstinate he'Jl 
never come back unless I humbl . 
mrself and ask him - and that 
I'l1neuer do!" 

At the moment a S[lf'nt and 
tT!wel-atained coul'jer arrived. 

"We hare been annihilated i,~ 
Ireland, Y Otl1· Gr(l(e. Tyr01tJ 
8urpl'ised us, Sir Wi/limit Bag
enal is dead.,. l'1)el'1l compUll1J 
· .• troop , .• aJ~n8 .•. Rtore', 
• .• evcryth iny ... uttcrlll de
strovr!I," 

"All dead!" gasped t.hc Queen. 
"All! POOl' Mal'/farct Radcliffe 
· .. poor. , , paOl· eh ild! Always 
wars, blood, and death in that un
happy country I I'll put an end to 
it! Not anothrr man goes to 
Ireland I" 

"Whoevcr holds Ireland, Mad-
31l'lC', points a darrgcl' at Eng
land's hcerU" 

"Ob Bacon" Il'loaned Eliza
eth, ',j'm only'a woman! Must I 
carry the weight of the world 
alone ?'. 

"No, Your Majesty! You wjll 
form u new army! If you form 
a new army you'll need a new 
lean!'r! Order Es::c.t homel He 
can no longer refuse! It is his 
dUly!" 

"Whatl" cried tile Queen," 
And srnd him to ruin and Math 
in Irelan<l! No, Master Bacoll! 
No ... no .. ,II 

"As your Oraco wishes ... " 
'But go to him! Go tell hil11 T 

ha'·e need of hjm-~re:lt nee,tI 
And go at on'~!" 

Sisterhood Entertains; f 

Plans Party Series I 
Until Holida.v Season, 

Alhens Temple No. 81 of the I 
Pythian Sisters entert:lined at a 
public card party :It 8 p.m. yes
tel'day in 1:1e K. of P. hall. Bridge, 
uchre (lnd pinochle were played. 
The committee in charge of the 

party included Mrs. George 
Bouck, Leona Pearson and Mrs. 
J. A. Brandstat.ter, 

This pat"ty was one in 11 series 
Which will end with the holiday 
season. The regular meeting of 
the pythian Sistel·S will be next 
Monday night. 

Will Be Feted Bose Will Address 

Mrs. L. C, Sebern, 1120 E. Dav
enport stl·eet, will entertain the 
Cora lville Heights club in h l' 

home tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
She wi ll be assisted by Mrs. 

Ray Culp and Mrs. William Cw·J. 

Mrs. I. Snyder Dies 
Virginia Snyder, A4 of Cent.er

was c:llIed to her home Mon
ng by the death of her 

, Mrs. Isaac Snyder, 

Engineering Faculty 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, universi ty 
l<:>cturer in oriental political sci
ence, will address the engineering 
facu Ity at the weekly eng ineeri ng 
luncheon to be held loday at 
lawn U{lion. The lecturer w ill 
speak on " India-In War," 

}loney supplies c!lrbohydrates 
in easily digested for m, s ince i t 
has be n pre-digested by bees. 

A~!) WITH OL I\J E 'N 
IMPERFEC.T OLDTOPIA, 
1'I-\E 5TOR."I NOW 

PRbCE.EDS·· · . 

ETTA I<ETI' 

AW.'··Bur JEEPE~S WF:E"PERS 
ETrA ···ff·; I DONT WANTA MARRt 

JEAN .. ITS )t)U I'M WACkEY 
ABOUr!",......,~r--> ~_.-J 

BRICK BRADFORD 

sor2fZY, CHUM." JEAN 
IS ONE Of= M'/ VEir;?l 
BliSiGlet.. fl2l~OS: 
I WOULDNrCVi'IN 
ON 1-lEir.! FOR 

WO~DS.!' 

I'LLGErOUTOF 
BE.IN' ENG/tGED 

" .SOMEHoW. I WILL. 

WE START OUR ROBOT ARMY ON THE 
MARCH FOR AVIL BLUE'S 
HEADQUARTERS TONIGHT! 

All SET, BOYS? HERE THEY GO! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

NOW ... NOW" SARA~ - -I DON ,I4/NK 
'T~E NEW MILLINER )-lAS ,",At> At-N 
INFLUENCE ON ·CLEAN/~G> 'UP MAIN I 

STREET- -AS' SEe IT-- ITSJUST I 
A RETURN/NG SI...)~6E OF 
CJ\JIC. PRIDE OR' 

M ET,", IN (7 !! --

, .. -- ~ 

II · 

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

I KNOW." ··l\4AlS 
WHAT MOlHIi'r2 AND DAD 
SA'IS, TO::> wr [ ~UVE 

r----.' '10u .'.--..J 
.J 

AND SO BEGINS TH E MARCH OF THE STRANGEST ARMY THE 
HAS EVER SEEN - AN ARMY OF METAL MEN OBEYING THE 
COM MAND OF A SINGLE HUMAN BRAIN! 

'1~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~S~'~"~\CE YOu \.L,"-IAVE:~ ~ DO NOT PESP\:::C, MY 

AND A 
SIDE '0151-1 O~ 

W UL2AW :~ -
TwE MASTER 0 1= 
PUFFLE TOWE R b 
IS TEED UPON 

wI51=EET A.GA,IN ~ 
- IS YOUR BA.CK 
"BETTE'R OB DIO 
TI-IE "BEDS'PP.1NG5 

COLL~?SE:? 
~~~. 

'\ 

OIGNII=IED rosmON 
t>.. S Lt>..J?,o 0'1= TI-\ E: 
MA,NOR,AI u=~s.,.\ 
0P,ANT ME n.1E: I' 

KINDL1NE.SS 
SWOWN A, , 

CONV~lESCE:\o..\1 • 

ITS GOIN610 
BE MARVEL LOUS 
TO WATCW WI5 

STRENGT \-\ t>..N'D 
ZEST "?ETURN <M-IE:.N 

\-\ E.. TA.IAES ON b... 
CA. RGO 0 1= 11-1 E 

1-1 A.l\I\- \-\OC K So AN D 
K R A. UT WERE 
I-HW\ N G 'FOR 

SUPPEP. ~ 

~A.?N\NC2J. 
LADS ·\ -'-'DONI 
A~IA \.lOW \-\E: Ct>..N\E:. 

OLIT ·oN \ wE:. 
1 NSUP-ANC E: ~ 
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Police l:hief Urges Drivers 
75,000 
Expected In 
City Saturday 

Toledo Couple Petit Jury Dismissed as Trial 
Will Supervise Of CI b 880 C· 

Juvenile Home 4 U wner ontlDues 

Police Force Enlarged 
To Handle Increased 
Traffic for Game 

Appointment of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Morton, Toledo, Iowa, as 
stewards of the J ohnson county 
juvenile home, 538 S. Gilbert street, 
was announced by the board of 
supervisors yesterday in accord
ance with its recent purchase of 
the home and plans for its reno-

Chief of Police Frank Burns vation. Mr. and Mrs. Morton, 
joined forces with the university now employed at the state juve
athletic department yesterday in nile home in Toledo, will begin 
urging all persons attending the their new duties Dec. 1, and will 

have complete supervision of the 
Iowa-Notre Dame football clas- home, it was announced. 
sic this week end, particularly 
Iowa City residents, to exert the 
utmost caution in their driving 
Satur~!\y to hold automobile ac-

The Mortons are the first stew
ards to be appointed by the board 
for the management of the home. 
The present personnel now oper
ating the home was appointed by 

cidents to a minimum. M~.ny Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, county pro
lives have been lost by fans on I bation officer. It includes Mrs. 
their way to and lrom grid tilts Elsie Powers, acting matron for 
this year, he said. the last year; Luther Troyer, sen-

Commissioner of Public Saiety ior in the university school of so
Karl Fischer is cooperating with cial administration, who has been 
the local police force by assign- supervising the 11 boys in the 
ing 25 state highway patrolmen home dUTlng the last year a~d a 
to bolster Iowa City's police half, and Mrs .. Blanche Hemcy, 
force suUiciently to make it cap- who has been 10 charge of the 
able of coping with the traffic nursery for the last year. 
problem and help preserve or
der if necessary. 

Muscatine plans to do its bit 
by sending its extra patrolmen 
to Iowa City for the occasion. 
An undetermined number of 
Iowa Ci tians are expected to be 
added to the reinforced police 
department. 

Parking stalls in the business 
district will be kept vacant as 
much as possible, Chief Burns 
said, and residents ot Iowa City 
are requested to leave their au
tomobiles at home and walk to 
Iowa stadium. Because nearly 
75,000 people will crowd Iowa 
City streets prior to and during 
the contest, Chief Burns has 
asked local delivery trucks to 
complete their rounds before 10 
a.m. in order to facilitate park
ing and traffic regulation. 

Want Later Hours 
AMES (AP)-A petition signed 

by approximately 3,000 students, 
requesting that women residing 
in organized college houses be 
allowed to remain out until mid
night on Fridays, was presented 
to the Iowa State college admin
istrative board yesterday. The 
present ruling calls for an 11 p.m. 
curfew Fridays. 

Isabelle Smith, 
Dr. Robinson 
Wedin West 

Couple To Travel 
Through California 
On Honeymoon Trip 

Isabelle Smith, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. Court 
street, was married Saturday 
afternoon to Dr. J. Franklin Rob
inson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Leonard of Toronto, Canada. The 
ceremony took place in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Wright of 
Pico, CaL, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, with the Rev. Wesley Good
son Nicholson officiating. 

A reception was given immedi
atcly after the wedding. Dr. and 
Mrs. Robinson then left on a two
weeks' wed din g trip through 
northern California. They will be 
at home after Nov. 15 at 426* 
Liemert boulevard, Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Robinson was graduated 
from the university in 1936. She 
was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and of Mortar 
Board. Dr. Robinson received his 

Prosecution Quizzes 
Five Witnesses On 
Liquor Raid Detai1s 

Judge James P . Gaffney issued 
a court order yesterday dismis
sing the petit jUry for the rest of 
the September term as the state's 
ca~e against John Agnew, propri
etor of Club 88, who is charged 
with maintaining a liquor nui
sance, went into its second day in 
district court. 

State's Attorney • Jens Grothe 
and County Attorney Harold Ves
termark questioned Highway Pa
trolmen David Herrick and Wil
liam R. Bennett, State Agent E. 
F. Brown, Sheriff Don McComas 
and Prof. James Wilson Jones of 
the pharmacy department during 
the afternoon yesterday. 

Tax Valuations 
To Be Vie~ved 

By City Cor.tncil 
Members of the city council, at 

their business meeting, will con
sider approval of tax assessmenb 
of specified local property in re
lation to the rccent completion of 
a sewage project on Cook, 'Sar
gent and Downey additions and 
Sunnyside addition, on Harrison 
street, Second avenue and a trunk 
line from Clinton to Keokuk 
street. The meeting will begin at 
1:30 p.m. Monday in the council 
chambers of the city hall. 

The approval 01 monthly bills 
and filing of reports from the var
ious municipal subdivisions com
plete the tentative program. 

WSUIOffers 
War 'Drama' 
Will Broadcast Part 

I'. 
Of Veteran's Story 
For Armistice Day 

The county and state officials 
who testified identified liquor ex
hibits which were allegedly taken 
from Club 88 during a raid in 
July. Professor Jones told the 
court that the liquor had been 
brought to his office in August for 
the purpose of determining its 
alcoholic content. To preserve the memories anQ 

de- incidents of Americans during the 
World war, and in view of the 

Attorney E. A. Baldwin is 
fending the case for Agnew. 

Rocky Mountain Rocket Train 
To Be on Exhibition Thursday 
Rock Island railway officials 

have explained several feature; of 
the mail apartment cars of th-= 
new Rocky Mountain Rocket 
trains, one of which will be on 
public exhibition in Iowa City 
from 8 to 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

The mail car itself is said to be 
a model in its arrangement, con
structed of stainless steel to stand
ard specifications furnished by the 
federal government. Built by the 
Edward G. Budd Manufacturing 
company of Philadelphia, the mail 
room is 30 feet and 10 inches in 
length, forming the closed head
end of the first coach in the ROCKet 
train. Storage space is provided 
for 140 sacks of mail. 

Forming a part of the seven
car, Diesel-powered train, the mail 

apartment provides equipment 
which will facilitate the handling 
of mail in the most modern man
ner. It is expected that the new 
fast Rocket service wm advance 
by many hours the delivery of 
through mail to and from the ter
ritory in Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kan:sas and Colorado and beyond. 

OIricials claim that the ' inau
guration of the new Rocket trains 
Sunday will provide one of tt,e 
fastest mail services in the middle
west. The seven-car train is made 
up oC a baggage car, two coaches, 
one of which contains the mail 
section, three light-weight Pull
man sleeping cars and a lounge
buffet-drawing room observation 
cal'. It is powered by a 2,000 
hor.sepower Diesel locomotive. 

TODAY'S 
degree from the University of 
Toronto in 1936 and interned at 1.----------------------------. 

WEATHER GUIDE 
the Ottawa Civic hospital in Ot
tawa, Ontario. He is now study
lI1g at the Child Guidance clinic 
10 Los Angeles on a Common-

-------------. wealth fund fellowship under 
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FAIR, COLDER 
J.OlVA - Opm'rully 'alr, 
M)Ulew11Rt coJdcr todu.J': 
tomorrow 'llir ill ellSt 

~-

l)Ortion. 

DIAL 

Z345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 6694 

FLAT 
TIRE? 

CALL 

LINDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jefferson Hotel 
Bld~. - Dial 5134 

: Yesterday's 

hUgh .... 56 

~Low ..... 35 

supervision of the National Com-
mittee of Mental Hygiene. 

Dr. Robinson is a member of Phi 
Chi fraternity and the American 
PsychiatriC association. 

I Adelsin Dies 
After Illness ' 

Funeral Rites For 
Former Policeman 
To Be Tomorrow 

Jule Adelsin, 74, 815 E. Bloom
ington street, former member of 
the Iowa City police force, died at 
1:30 p.m. yesterday in a local hos
pi tal after a lingering illness. 

Survivors 4lclude several nieces 
and nephews. His wife, Antionett 
Chopek Adelsin, preceded him in 
death May 8, 1938. 

Funeral service will be held at 
the home at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. The body will remain at 
the home until time of service. 

Stores To Close 
At Game Time 

Next Saturday 
Iowa City retail merchan ts will 

close their stores at 1 p.m. Satur
day in order to alloW their em
ployees to attend the Iowa-Notre 
Dame football game and will not 
reopen them ailer the game, it 
was anounced yesterday. 

Stores which will not be open 
Saturday afternoon include the 
Book shop, Yetterls, J. C. Penney 
company, Stewart Shoe company, 
Lorenz brothers, Domby Boot 
shop, Sears Roebuck and com
pany, Montgomery Ward and com
pany. Strub-Wareham company, 
The Judy shop, Towner's, Hand's 
Jewelry store, Condon'S' Fur shop, 
Ball's Unique cleaners, Kelley 
cleaners, Levora's cleaners, Ideal 
cleaners, Rongner's dry cleaners 
and Green's Personality shop. 

Because many persons fail to 
have themselves r e - vaccinated 
every five or 10 years, smallpox 
is a biiger problem in the Unit
ed States than in any other civi
lized country. 

A young crow can eat its own 
weli ht in food in a lin&le day . 

• 

SELECT TODAY FROM 

PENNEY'S HUGE STOCK OF 

FORMALS 
• VELVET • PLAIN TAFFETA 

• MOIRE TAFFETA • SATIN 

-
Gracefully Designed in tile newest femi nine styles. 

have your favorite color for formal evening wear. 

We 

Full Length r elvet Formal Wrap • ... $9.90 

To Exercise Caution Saturday 
Kiwanis Entertains Sons, Daughters; 
District Governor-Elect Is Speal£er 

F. W. Tomasek, governor-elect , lowed a presentation of sleight of 

The university students who at- Robert Gibbs, Marjorie Lester, 
tended include Mary L. Sheets, David Hart Jr., Emily de Noyellea, 
Lucille Anderson, Richard Reed, Louise Zimmerman, Tho m a I 
Charles Bennett, Robert Elliot, Thornton, Marcus Emmons, Eliza. 
Margaret Beck, William Van AI- beth Emmons, Roy Emmons, Hel. 
len, Jack Hertzler, Charles Vog- en Rose, Betty Thomas and Vir. 

o~ the Iowa-Nebraska Kiwanis hand tricks by Leroy McGinnis. ler, Betty Fui!ts, Richard Gibbs, ginia Miller. 
district, told 103 Iowa City Ki~ ============================~=~;;;;========j 
wanians and their guests, among 
them university students whose 
fathers are members of Kiwanis 
clubs elsewhere in Iowa, that the 
local club's sons and daughters 
gathering was unique in its idea. 
He spoke last night at the annual 
Sons and Daughters banquet in 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Tomasek's short address fol-

coming observance of Armistice 
day, radio station WSUI will 
broadcast this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock an incident in the story of 
Henry A. Bitter, Dubuque busi
ness man who was blinded and 
left handless as the resu It of the 
last World war. 

Wishing to further the work he 
started as Americanism chairman 
of the Dubuque American Legion 
post when he successfully spon
sored the Boys' State project 
there, Mr. Bitter will speak briefly 
before his story is dramatized. 

Radio students will present the 
highlights of Mr. Bitter's 14 
months spent OVel".3eaS from a 
script written by Frank Marlowe, 
A4 of St. Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Marlowe took the story 
from an interview of Mr. Bitter 
made and sent to the radio sta-I 
tion by Mrs. HaJ.'lan Briggs, state 
American Legion auxiliary radio 
chairman. 

Mr. Bitter travels, "reads," gives 
speeches, is married and the father 
of two children. 

Your mo •• ,'s werth I 

* * * ARne l/<I.olI .. 'n .. ..., 
price class: 
Sollie (promium quality) 
R.d Crown (regular) 
5tanollnd (low-priced) 

* * * Enloya Nalional Credit 
Cardl Applr 10 any 
Standard Oi Deal.r. 

. 

Claudette Colbert Bum 
A THOIJSAHD ,alU IN ~IDRUMS 

ALONG THE MOHAWK'~ 
'l'w.ntkth wtu:J.Fox bas .pent mot< tIwl 
$2.000.0Q0 to make a beI.· .. llina DOyel into 
one of !he. screen·, most thrillina performances. 
l'RBB-while they ''''-all aUlOgnJ>bcd print 
!'f ~udctte Colbctt. OUr of mao, toP-.. nk. 
JAIl PlCtUtcs. AU; ScaDdard Oil DeaUr. 

tJ/6~ 

REDffCROWN 

~=3~~~ 
HJ~h Anti·Knotkl 

Leaf Fire Extinguished MALL CHEVROLET 
Firemen were called to 220 

P.ichard street yesterday at 4:30 
p. m. to extinguIsh a leaf fire that 
was reported out of conh·ol. 

210 E. Burlington 

-
irUHARLES NORDHOFF 

(Jilt! JAMES NORMAN HALL 
Authors of MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY. 

THE HURRICANE and THE DARK RIVEI 

VICIOUS CIRCLE: Introducing thehappy·go-IuckyTutt1es of Tahiti, who 
couldn't go fishing without gas for their boat. Couldn't get gas without 
money. And couldn't get money without fi.shingl 

THEY COULDN'T EVEN DIE SUCCESSFULLY· 
Pastor Tearo held memorial services for fOUl 

TuttleB lost at Bea ... but he talked too soonl 

PUZZLE I The Tuttle bOYB caught a for. 
tune in fi.sh - and then discovered they 
didn't know how to get it homel 

IN THIS SA ME ISSUE: A new big game {lIh
ing story by Phili p Wylie, about an overstuffed 
politician who goes after newsreel-sizcd fish 
and pulls a trick no sportsman could stand for 
- bribes or no bribes I See Tiure He BIoWl. 1 

"THE MORTGAGE LIFTER." 
On this bird the Tuttles gambled 
their last stick of furrritlU'e - but 
nobody knew i£the cock couldiightl 

BEGIN THIS NEW NOVEL 

• 

IN THIS WEEK'S POST 

the assistant District Attorney baa a hunch 
that astrology might 80metimes be spelled 
m-u·r-d-e-r. Read Remember Galileo ••• ADd 
a romantic story, ,(he CruealNr. by I .... 
Street. 

:e1t, 
histcrical 
pc.li tical sci 
President 
l';ght, are 
II panel 
ntrnnce h 

tEl lJ visitors 
Wry ot OJd 
and designed by 
baugh, the panel 
walnut frame 
easel. It was 
is based upon 
baugh's recent 

Three Radio 
Will Be Bui1t 
NewTra~~ 

The 
commission 
authorized the U ni 
to increase the 
sUllion WSUI five 
present power of 
and 1,000 watts 
power to be I 
5.000 watts d~vIHn"J 

C3rJ Menzel', 
university station, 
nouDced that as 
can be let work 
three 225-100t 
These will be 
of the new 
one-hali mile 
west end of 

On this l6-acre 
has already been sta 
tion of a bUilding 
new transmitter 
WSUl's 
on the 
studio bUli1(,iilng 
tall and 
nUtter 
lines. 
has 

Iowa seven 
Mr. MenZE 

ARE ENDOWED COLLEGES DOOMED? 
Are coUeges like Harvard, Columbia and Uni
versity of Chicago on the way out? With mil
lionaires vanishing, taxes rising, investments 
dwindling, how can these schools compete with 
state-supported 'universities? Robert M. 
Hutchins, President of the University of Chi
cago, suggests some about-face tactics in his 
article, What Good Are Endowments? in this 
week's POIIt. (Required reading for allstudents.) 

AND .. . a lively lootbaIlstory about the great 
pro star Packy Farr and how he played A Bail 
Ga'IM lor Delia-by Ben Peter Freeman. 

ALSO ... Helen IIayee' unique $tory. SecoDd 
part of eight • • . A timely article, La 211 
N sldral Beware ... ed! torials, poema, cartooDI

-~"'~IJt:U that this c' 
WSUI's broE 
it will COVE 
the state. 

PLUS a yarn by Harry Klinpberg in which all in this week's Poet. most interest t 
Mr. Menzer .1 

. tha t the djj 
eut ollt r 
WSUJ fill 

and near 1 




